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DON TAYLOR

Sem,inar
scheduled
by Chamber

"Profitable Advertising and
Promotion" is the subject of a seminar
to be hosted here Tuesday, April 16,
by the retail business committee of
Deaf Smith County Chamber of
Commerce.

The seminar will be held at
Hereford ommunity enter from 7
to IO p.m. on April 16 and is
sponsored by the chamber and the
WTSU Panhandle Business Develop-
ment. Center.

Cost the seminar is S IO a person
with the maximum for a firm being
550, if more than Iivc attend. To
make reservations or secure
information,call the chamber office,
364-3333.

Don Taylor, dire tor of the
Panhandle Small Business Develop-
ment Center, is the speaker for the
seminar .. Taylor is a former small
business Owner with more than 20
years experience in attracting and
keeping customers. A graduate of
Wayland Baptist University with a
degree in marketing, he promises
those attending with some valuable
insights into advertising strategies.

An active lecturer and writer,
Taylor has spoken to corporate.
service and student groups throughout
the U.S. He authors a weekly
column, "Minding Your Own
Business," which is publ ished in area
newspapers.

Some of the topics Taylor will
cover in the seminar include: how to
attract new customers, creating
effective ads. the lOcommandmcnts
or advertising, and getting more from
your advertising dollars.

Deadline
extended
for logos

The deadline has been extended to
5 p.m. Monday for the logo and
theme contest being sponsored by the
Deaf Smith County Chamber of
Commerce for its July 4 Welcome
Home celebration.

The logo and theme will be used
for the July celebration in honor of
soldiers who served in Operation
Desert Storm.

Contest rules arc as follows:
1. Drawing must be large and on

8 1/2-by-11 plain paper.
2. Drawing must be clear and in

black and white.
3. Entries must be turned into the

Chamber office no later than 5 p.m.
April 12.

4. Pteaseprint full name.address,
age and telephone number on the
back of entries.

Prizes for the winners will be $50
for first and $25 for second, third and
fourth places.

The contest is open toall ages. The
winning entry will be used for
promotion of July 4 activities.
Winning entries will automatically
become property of Deaf Smith
County Chamber of Commerce.

The winner will be announced
later this month.

Ceremony
IS Saturday
for sold·,ers

Tb ree mere Hereford soldiers
who served in OperationDtstrl
Storm will be honored at 1 p.m.
S.turday It Sugar land Mall in
H,erdord.

Jesus Morales, Colin Ford
and Johnny Gaua wIll be th~
honorees at Saturday' pro-
vam, which i open to th~
public.
. The festivities· III 'nc'lude
special mule ... pre. mtlo
from Opention Heartshleld Ind
the .n. and •• peech by
Gunnery Sit. Willie Nlnn of
A:marUfo, an. .rea Marine
recruher,

Hustlin' Hereford, home of Debbie Tardy 90th Year, No. 200, Deaf Smitb County. Hereford, Tx,
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AUSTIN (AP) - Gov. Ann

Richards says she's ready 1.0 sign a
school finance reform bill into law,
j f legislators approve the measure.

"The legi lation is going LO reflect
on the economic future of this stale,
and whether or not all children have
an opportunity at a good education.
And I believe this bill does thai."
Richards said Wednesday.

The House may vote on the reform
bill as early as Thursday, said House
Speaker Gib Lewis, D-Fon Worth.
Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock said he also
wants a quick vote in the Senate,

Leaders on both sides predicted
passage of the bill. which would shift
hundreds of millions of dollars in
local properly tax. money from rich
to poor school districts.

The Texa. Supreme Court twice
has unanimously ordered lawmakers
to reform the school finance system,
which now allows wide disparities in

10 Pages 25 Cents

ds w· Is· gn school bi
funding among school districts
because of its reliance on the local
property tax. The system also is
funded by state aid and some federal
mon y.

The slate faces a Monday hearing
before State District Judge F. Scott
McCown, who is overseeing the case
and has ordered an alternative plan
10 be drawn up by a court-appointed
expert.

Sen. Carl Parker, Senate Education
Committee chairman, was cautious
about predicting whether the bill
would meet with court approval. He
said he is concerned because the bill
still allows rich school districts to
raise "alot more money" than poor
ones.

"It is a vast improvement over
current law ... but I'm not satisfied
it'Il get by the court. It might," said
Parker, D-Port Arthur,

The bill does contain a revenue cap
to limit such disparities when school
districts containing 2 percent or the
state's tuderus begin outstripping
others in raising money.

A H ouse-Scnate conference
committee approved the school
finance reform plan 10-0 Wednesday,
after rev ising a school con sol idation
provision that some warned could
have doomed the measure in the
House.

The provision would have paved
the way for the state education
commissioner to force local school
districrconsolidation. As revised.the
plan allows the commissioner La
enforce any decision by new
countywide advisory committees to
consolidate school districts.

The school finance reform pLan
was developed in weekend talks
among Lewis, Bullock and lawmak-
ers.

Making the grade
Johnny Carr, driving tractor with grading blade. and Joe Valdez, both employees of the city
of Hereford. work on improvements at Dameron Park in Hereford to help prepare the park
for the busy season ahead. The area was prepared for a new tire swing ride at the park.

US Ce SUS study SOWS
small gains by Hispanics

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
nation's Hispanics made small steps
OUI of poverty and the unemployment
lines and toward a beuer educated
population during the economic
recovery of the 1980s.

But. a Census Bureau report al 0
says large segments of the
fast-growmg Latino population arc
poor, unemployed. uneducated and
shut out of the best job.

"We see Hispanic making gains.
but the question is, are the gains
sufficient. And the answer is almost
always no. We still see Hi panic
over-repre ented at tile lower
socioeconomic level ." said Robert
Paral, research associate at the
National Association of Latin
Elected aIId Appointed Official .

The Censu Bureau's portrait
Wednesda.y of the nation's 22.4
minion Hispanics, when compared
with the non-Hispanic population.
how large gaps: 21. percent of

Hispanic children are poor, compared
with 11 percen or aU U.S. children;
26.6 percent. of the total Hi ,panic
pepulauen is poor. compared with
11.6percenl of non-Hi nics.

Only about h If of Hi pnie h d
completed high school&! of last year;
H ispan ie workers lend to be
concentrated in low·w ges.uvice
job or laborers; and theirjng
trail non-Hi panic incom . dpite

slight gains between 1982.lhe end of
the last recession, and 1989.

Among the gains cited by the
Census Bureau were a drop in the
Hispanic unemployment rate. a slight
decrease in Lhe family poverty rate,
and anincreasc in median household
income.

While the unemployment rate for
Hispanics fell from 16.Spercenl in
March 1983 to 8,2 percent in March
1990, the non-Hispanic unemploy-
ment rate was ju t 5.3 percent.

The Census Bureau also found that
while the poverty rate mons
Hispanic families fell aboul 4
pereen tage poin LS bet ween 1982 and
1989, more than double the propor-
tion of Hi p nics lived in poverty
than non-Hi panic Camilie: ,or 23.4
percent to 9.2 percent. two y o.

And tbouIh Hispanic hOuSlCboJit2s
w Lhcir medi income inc .

about 13 percent during t.be 1980.
from $19,500 lO$21.9Q),lbe' ..
income for non-Hi.parW: hou.IlIVl,j8
w flll'h_ her- S29J(X) Hhee
the dec de.

"We small ~C:Je
that often aim t equal . .on, II

id Paral. "The leap til t w need
to I1c min uen " bCin yet II

The bureau' yJi of _. nlation
made full compari on with

Its estimated cost to the state is
about. $1.2 billion over me next. two
years. When fully implemented, it
also would shift about $400 million
a year in local property tax revenue
from wealthier to poorer school
districts. according to 8. Legislative
Education Board estimate.

Rep. Wilhelmina Delco, D-Austin,
said lawmakers know the bill will
cost more money but said it was a
necessity.

"All of the children of Texas are
our children. All of those children
deserve the right to the best education
this state can afford. All of me
resources of this Slate ... ought to be
available and accessible to all of !he
children of this state." Ms. Delco
said.

The bill would set a minimum
local property tax rate of 72 cents per
$100 valuation, rising to $1 in four
years .. School districts would get a

basic allotment of 52.200, rising to
$2,800.

The plan would redistribute local
property tax revenue generated at the
minimum rate in new education
districts drawn largely along county
lines.

The districts could tax another 45
cents to enrich programs and for
construction, with each school district
guaranteed $21.50 per penny, rising
to $28 in four yeats. .

School districts now share local
property tax revenue over the
minimum rate. The state would make
up the difference if poor school
districts could not raise the guaran-
teed level through local taxes,
Another.5 cents oftocallaX would be
permitted on top of the $1.45. but eo
stare money would be available at this
level.

The bill also W'OOld CJUend the !LhooJ
year from 17.5 days to 180 days.

Atlantis lands
safely In desert

EDWARDS AIR FQRCEBASE,
Calif. (A.P).- Space shutlJe AUantis
landed with five astrdnauts today
following a triumphant spacewalking
mission that lasted a day longer than
planned because of strong desert
wind.

Atlantis glided through the sky and
touched down at6:55 a.m. PDT (8:55
COT). shortly after sunrise. The
arrival was heralded by twin sonic
booms that shook. the ground.

Mission Control's Brian Duffy
told commander Steven Nagel,
"Steve, you and your crew did it all
and you made it look easy. Congratu-
lations ana great job."

About 1,100 spectators cheered as
Atlantis landed smoothly on the dry
lakcbcd and rolled to a stop,

Atlantis circled the world alma t
93 limes during the six days in space.
It traveled 2,480.016 miles. .

Mission Control issued the
go-ahead for a landing in Ute Mojave
Desert after the winds calmed down
Lhis morning. Powerful gusts
prevented Atlantis from landing there
as planned Wednesday.

Flight directors passed up an
earlier landing opportunity at
Kennedy Space Center because a (fog
and clouds. The weather in Florida
later cleared, but N AS A opted for abe
spaciouslakebed at Edwards Air
Force Base.

The crew of four men and one
woman could have stayed up until
Saturday. .

Atlantis' astronautsa.ccompl.ishcd.
their primary task on Sunday,
releasing the 17-ton Gamma Ray
Observatory. It will circle the Earth
for more than two years in search of
gamma rays, the most Intense
radioli.on in the universe,

The crew also undertook the first
American pace walks in five year
- one an emergency mi sian to fix a•-.IYln

The Texas Senate u. nimou Iy
p. SB689 by Sen. Teel Bivins
(R:-Amarillo),· '(0 crack down
on bl 'Ie market sal 01 ci,garetlies in
the late.

Bivin • in a new
Wednesday !.he _
million year I u
acU.vi!Lie from bani ilin

stuck antenna ondle $617 mUliOR
ob 'ervamry, the ''OdBr lO' lay
groundwork for a 530 Killion spKe
station NASA hopes lO stanbuiJding
in 1995.

NASA said the crew gathel'ed. a
wealth of engineering info:rmation
from the spacewalks, dUring which
they tested tools and construction
methods for the orbiting laboratory.

Mission Control awoke crew
members to<Iay shortly after midnight.
- about 1 l/2 hours early. to prepare
them for a possible Florida landiDJ.

They were greeted wilb music
from the TV series "Magnum.P.I."
and 3. taped message. from. it$: star.
Tom SeUeck. Astronaut Linda
Godwin is a big Selleck fan. NASA
said.

"Good morning. and a special
wakeup to Linda ... the ~essa,ge said.
.'This is "tom SelJec.' and I ho]JCyou
had a nice night's sleep, bat it's time
to get up and go to work."

On Wednesday, after Mission
Control waved off the shuttle, the
crew mem bers pulled their ham radio
back out and chatted with radio
operators. They also got in me
more si.ghtseeing as they orbited
Earth at 17,400 mph.

"It is incredible. Some of the
views are amazing ." said astronaut
Jay Apt. "You wouldn't believe it.
Thi spacecraft has great windows. "

The mi ion. the first of 1991.
began with Uft.dCC Friday.

Discovery was supposed to go liP
first. bUlc.rack.ed dOor hin. s(orced
NASA toposipone ilSmU' fllght
in March to late April. Atlantis also
has hingecraclfS.b\itNAS'· id they
were much maller nd posed no
danser.

The doors. 00 the orbiter' beny.
mUSI close tightly to prcvent.lhe craft
from being d lI'Oyed by the heat of
re-enterin the atmo phere.
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Local Roundup
Deputies arrest eight Wednesday

Eight persons wcre arrested Wednesday by Deaf Smith County sheriff's
lcputi s, including a man. 73. for public intoxication and driving while
nto icatcd: two persons, ages 20 and 22. for public intoxication; a man.
~2, for driving while intoxicated; four persons, ages 17,20.25 and 28.
tor violation of probation; and a man. 17. for burglary of a motor vehicle.

Hereford police arrested a man.64, for public intoxleation, and aman,
26. for driving while intoxicated.

R pons in the city Wednesday included theft 0[$100 from a purse in
the 300 block of Ave..F; theft of service from a business on S. 25 Mile
Av .; a vehicle reported stolen in Amarillo was found in Hereford: theft
of a cordless phone from a business on S. 25 Mi.lcAve.: disorderly conduct
in the 500 block of N. 2S Mile Ave.; criminal mischief in the 200 block
of Ave. K; and a juvenile problem in the 200 block of Ave. F.

#Police issued three citations Wednesday.

Shower chance, more wind expected
Ton ight, mostly cloudy and still. very windy with a 40 percent chance

of thunderstorms. main Iy this evening. A few may be severe. Low in the
mid 40s. South wind 20 to 30 mph and gusty. becoming westerly. A lake
wind advisory will be in effect.

Friday. still windy. Becoming partly cloudy with a high in the upper
60s. Southwest wind 20 to 30 mph and gusty. A lake wind advisory will
~ in effect.

This morning's low at KPAN was 52 after a high Wednesday of 76. '

ews Digest
World, National

CAIRO. Egypt - Secretary of State James A. Baker III is sounding
out Saud i Arabia and Syriaon an Israeli proposal for Mideast peace talks
that drew a positive response from Egypt.

WAS HINGTON - The United States is asserting military control in
northern Iraq by warning it will destroy any Iraqi aircraft that threatens
Kurdish refugees or the mercy nights dispatched to help them.

WASHINGTON - Baseball. not base closings, was the discussion topic
on Defense Secretary Dick Cheney's night back to Washington from
the rain-postponed Atlanta Braves' season opener against the Los Angeles
Dodgers. "He didn't mention bases to me and Isure wasn't going to bring
it up," Rep. Buddy Darden, D-Ga .• said before Cheney postponed the
dreaded base closing announcement another 24 hours.

WAS HINGTON - Sports fans should use the "language of money"
to get tobacco companies LO stop sponsoring sporting events, says Health
and Human Services Secretary Louis Sullivan, coming close to but not
explicitly urging a boycott.

SPACE CENTER. Houston - Atlantis' astronauts did the spoce equivalent
of circling the block today as bad weather threatened again 10 postpone
their return.

MINSK; U.s.S.R. - Griuy tractor builders join eIccltOOicsplantemployecs
in a crippling strike in Byelorussia. a republic until recently raithrul to'
the Kremlin but now seething with anger at unfulfilled promises and h'jghcr
prices.

TOKYO - Japanese government and industry have done much to clean
up the mess they made as big-time polluters over the last four decades.
9bl'U\king re.."ponsibmtyfor'lt :aml'compcnsaung the victims ~t:I~r
maller, •

Texas
AUSTIN - Gov. Ann Richards says she's ready to sign a school finance

reform bill into law, if legislators approve the measure.
WASHINGTON - The nation's Hispanics made small steps out of

poverty and the unemployment lines and toward a better edocaled population
during the economic recovery of the 1980s.

WASHINGTON - Texas congressmen are doing some furious last-minute
lobbying to keep the state's military insLallationsoffthe Pentagon's lightly
guarded list of bases it wants to close.

HOUSTON - More than 40.000 former Gulf Oil Corp. employees and
theirfamilies stand to split $180 million a federal judge says Chevron
USA Corp. owes thcm in back pension benefits.

AUSTIN - A measure tentatively approved by the House would send
a message to animal rights activists that interfering with animals used
in agriculture or research is illegal in Texas, one lawmaker said.

AUSTIN -I f ar first you don't succeed, try again even if you're trying
to confess to a murder. That's what happened to a Michigan man who
had LO make two trips to the police station to convince officers that he
had killed his girlfriend.

AU STIN - The head of a French -backed investors group says Texas'
bullet train can be built wijhout taxpayers' help. .

FORT WORTH - Thousands of former Tandy Corp. employees in
Cal iforn ia could receive accrued vacation pay under terms of a proposed
settlement that could be worth $16 million, the company said.

LONGVIEW - Texas Comptroller John Sharp favors cutting waste
to balance the budget rather than imposing a stale income tax. So Sharp
is asking state employees and the public for suggestions on ways to eliminate
waste in state government.

COLLEGE STATION - The Committee for a Discrimination-Free
Campus has been given a 275-name petition asking for the re-evaluation
of a school discrimination policyal Texas A&M University.

House adopts billto
.'prote~tresearchers

AUSTIN (AP) - A measure
tentatively approved by the House
would send a mes age to animal
rights activists that interfering with
animals used in agricelture or
research is illegal in Texas, ose

lawmaker said.
The House on Wedne.sday

tentatively adopted legislation that
would specify pena1ticI for IhoIe who
interfere with anima.. used in
agritulture, research. testing,
education or exhibitions.

11be bill alto would coveroffenaes
involving facilities where such
animals are kept.

..It makes a S"lernen ... which I
,agree with. thai people Ihat damage
animinlegi ..... ll'limalresarch
projec1l delervc to bepunilbed. and
that 's in" t.he public policy of
Texas •••- - HI Rep. SLeve Olden.
R·Bryan.

tnsurance
agents
meet here

o
Her'ef~or'd
Lions ·Club
elects
ottteers

Tommie Weemes was elected as
the 1991·92 presidentoflhe Hereford
Lions Club al the club's .meeting
Wednesday at the Hereford Commu-
nityCenler.

Weemes will head lheclub,.which
has 132 active members.

John Brooks was named president-
elect of the club ..

Odler new officers elected by the
club Wednesday include Phil S~ook~
first vice president; Terry Beaver5,
second vice president; Daniel Lemus,
lhird vice president; Larry Alley,
SCC.IICbU'y;Pcte Holcomb.treasutcr;
David Ruland and 1bm Simons. Lion
Tamers; and Mark Andrews and
Ricky Lloyd. tail twisters.

The club will elect three new
dlreetors at"8 later date.

New officers for Hereford Lions Club
New officers have been elected by the Hereford Lions Club for 1991-92. Filling offices will
be (front from left) Tommie Weemes, John Brooks. Phil Shook, Terry Beavers and David
Ruland; (back, from left) Pete Holcomb, Larry Alley, Mark Andrews, Ricky Lloyd and Tom
Simons. Not pictured is Daniel Lemus.

Courthouse rec ords
COUNTY COURT for $100 fine. March 27.
DISPOSITIONS Stale vs. Lorenzo Claudio, driving

State vs. James Vaughn, theft, while license suspended, judgment
dismissed. March 26. and sentence. three days jail lime to

State vs, Herman Saiz, criminal be served in community service, $100
mischief. revocation of probation, fine, March 27.
March 27. State vs. Mary Black, theft by

Stale vs, Elmer M. Combs, theft check. 180 days jail time probated
by check. revocation of probation, one year probation. March 27.
March 27. State vs.Jose Antonio Barrientos,

Slate vs. Herman Saiz, bond modification. March 27.
jumping and failure to appear, State va. Curtis Clayton Noland,
judgment and sentence, 180daysjail driving while license suspended,
lime to be served in Gray Co., March judgment and sentence, three days jail
27. time with credit for one day, $100

SUite vs. Carlos Rodriguez Jr., fine, March 27.
revocation of probation, March 27. State vs. Pedro Casillas,assault,

State vs. Roy Nava, assault, one judgment and sentence. 180 days jail
year jail time probated 18 months time. revocation of probation, March
probation, March 27. 27.

~Ull~ vs. Gerardo Soli~, driving Slate vs. James Henry Smith,
while license suspended, Judgment. modification. March 27.

..,-... and sentence •.three ~ays Ja,~ltim~ to State vs, DavidBaca ~e.p<r~.,
be sef\~cd out an community service. driving whUe license suspended, 16
$100 fmc, March 27.. . days jail ~imewith credit given for 15

Stale vs. Carla DaVIS,forgery, one days for credit for court costs $100
year jail lime probated two years fine, March 27. . '
probation, Marc~ 26. State vs. Alicia Amaya, theft. by

Slate vs, Sylvia Salazar,lh.eft by check, over $20, under $200;
check over $20, under $200; dismissed. March 27.
judgment and sentence, March 27.

Slate vs. Charles Joslin. possession
of marijuana, revocation of probation,
March 27.

State vs, Jerry Owen, assault, one
year jail time probated two years
probation, March 27.

State vs. David Dziuk, thcft by
check, over $20, under $200;
judgment and sentence, March 27 ..

State vs, Richard Garcia Puente,
assault, one year jail lime probated
one year probation, March 27.

State vs, George Martinez, second
offense no liability insurance, 90 days
jail lime probated six months
probation, $200 fine. March 27.

State vs, Colby Kilpatrick,
modification, March 27.

State vs. Pauline Rodriguez, theft
by check. judgment and sentence,
March 27.

Stale vs. Elias Rivera. driving
while license suspended, judgment
and sentence, seven days jail time
with credit for lime served and credit

DISTRICT COURT
In the interest of Amanda, Cindy

L., Crystal D. Deladaz, order for
nonsuit, March 23.

In the interest of Jose Gallardo,
order Ior nonsuit, March 23.

In the interest of Felix G. Mendez
and Manuel Mendez, order for
nonsuit, March 25.

In the interest of Jessica. M.
Martinez order for nonsuit, March 25.

In the interest' of Dustin Cover,
order for nonsuit, March 25.

In the interest of Juan Barrientos
Jr. and Richard Barrientos,. order
enforcing child support obligation,
order to withhold from earnings for
child support, March 25.

In the interest of Amanda and
Thomas Leal, Jr., order enforcing
child support obligation. order to
withhold from earnings for child
support, March 25.

In the interest of Samuel Garcia
Jr.,ord.c-r to withhold from earnings

for child suppo rt, order to withhold S·ta··..vs N·001 A-d'··d ti l. _.~. . . nr,ae,mOlon 0
from earnings for child support, dismiss motion to revoke probation,
March 25. March 27.

Holly Sugar Corporation vs. Deaf Slale vs. Benjamin Elizondo,
Smith County Appraisal District and judgment and sentence afterdercrred
Deaf Smith County Appraisal. Review adjudication, March 26.
Board, judgment,' March 25. Staten. Noel Andrade,judgment

James Clarke vs. Arlene McNeil, and sentence on a pleaof guilty before
order dism issing with Prejudice, March court waivcr of a jury U'ial. Uflau tho-
25. rized use of a motor vehicle, March

In the interest of Sarina Renee 26., •.
Casarez, order 'in suit affecting parent- In the interest Sue Ann Lee. ex.
child relationship, order to withhold parte orders in suit for pro&ection of
from eamings for child support, March child in emergency, March 27
25. Maria E. Martinez vs. Jesus D,

In the interest of Rosa Lee Martinez. final decree of divorce.
Zambrano, temporary order in suil March 27.
affecting parent-child .fclalionship, Herefor<,t SI8~Bank vs ..Jimmy
order to withhold from earnings for Hudgens. judgment, March 27. .
child support. March 25. - , Hereford Slate Bank vs.' Jay

Cigna Insurance Co. of Texas vs, Noland. judgment. March 27.
Gumersindn A. Carrillo, judgment, Roxie Lynn 'Fromme V8.. Cliff
March 25.. • ' Howard Fromme. in the interest of

State vs. Bryan Keith Bone. order. , Seth Emery Fromme, fmal decree of
for arrest in response to state's motion divorce,' order to wilhhold from
to revoke probation, March 25.. eamingsforchild8upport,March28.

Slate vs, Wayne Rogers, order for Hereford Slate Bank VS. Juan
arrest in response to state 's, motion Garza. judgment. March. 28.
to revoke probation, March 25. Lloyd McGee, indivjduaUy and·

Stale vs. Valentin Guevara, order Margarer I.McGee. individually vs.
for arrest in response to state's motion V.W."Sonny" CIart. individually and ..
to revoke probation, March 25. d/bIaClarkRoofingCompany,orcier
. ~o~ert Hagar and Terry Hagar of dismissal •.Aprill. .
individually and as partners of l1IagarSl8leYS. '1be1ma Ann Duran order
~iI C~mpany vs..Vergil Birm~ngham, for arrest in respOnse 10 ~tate"s
final Judgment, order granting cost motion revoke probation, April 1.
of court. March 26. In tbeinterest ofJohn Barrientez
.' Laura Michelle S~pard ~s. Clinton order for nonsuit. April 2. . •
rvf~llhcw Shepard, IR the mterest of Slate vs, N.iecy Graves.jl;lClgment
CJ~ntonMatthew Shepar:d II;Trenton on 8 plea of guiltybef.ol1e. a coon
Mlcha.el and Brenton Ml.lchell Allen waiver of a jury trial. burglary _of a
S~d, final decree of.dlvorce, o~r motor vehicle, probation. April 2.
LO withhold from earnings for child Statevs.Eliseo Gomea, Jr.,
support, .M~rch 2~._ . 'judgmentand • plea of guilty before

. In the mterest of?ac~ and Jusun .8. coon waiver ofajury trial. burglary
B~~, o~der cnforctng ~hlld support ohmotor vehicle, probation. April
obligation, order to withheld from 2. -
earnings for child support, March 26.

In the interest of Danny and.Nancy
Carabajal, order enlacing child support
obligation, March 26.

In the interest of Roselinda and
Yvonne Benavidez, order enforcing
child support obligation. order to
withhold from earnings (01' child
sU,J)port,March 26.

Katherine Jan Hafliger vs. Mark
Richard HaOiger,in the .interest .of
.AITOnChristopher • .Adam., .BnMlley
and .AnnaLiseHaOiger. final decree
of divorce, April 2 ..

JUSTICE OF PEACE
David 1. Purdy D.D.S. VI. Alex

Escoba1. paid in fun. March 21 ..

Obituaries
W. R. THURBER

April JO, 1991
W.K. "Budd" Thurber, 70, of

Hereford died Wednesday. April 10.•
1991.

Services will bet 2 p.m. Friday
in Rose Chapel of Gililland· Watson
Funeral Home with Bill Mosely of
Amarillo and the Rev. Ron Cook.
pastor of First Bapti-Churcbin
HereFord, officiatinJ.Burial will 'be
in Tucson. Ariz.

Mr. Thurber \\IU bom in Long
Island, N.Y. Bcgl'lduated from the
University ,ofArizona. W.ilh adegne
in imal busbandry ill 1941. He
married Yvonne .Bnden in 194111
Tucson. Ariz. In 1948. he tID
work far the Bridwell RanCh. ill
manager. He moved to lIadord,lin
1968, from WichiIlF8It. H.. w- '.
caUlcmBOall olbia Ufe. In 1968.1le
founded 1hePre-f, - Inc. 'in
Hereford.

SEGUNDO BOSQUEZ
April 10, 1991

Segundo Bosquez. 89. of Here font
died Wednesday • .April 10.1991.

RoW)'will, be said at 7p.m.tOday
inRix Funeral Chapel. Mass of
Christian Burial will be said., 3 p,m.
Friday in San Jose Calhalic Church
with.lbc Rev. Joe lillenman.pastor:,
officiating.. Burial wm be in SL
Idlthon,y'iCalholic Cemtwy byRix
Funeral DimclOn.

Mr. BCJiSquez w. born in Pilot
FOld,.Hc.nnairiedICiemenc:ia,..jerina
in.914 ,II c;..nzo Sprinp. He had
been a Rereford reI.ideflt-iDu 1974,
movi . _from AIhmon. He w
I retired f-nn llboreranda member
of Ilhe S- lose C*lhollc Church.

Hospi,tal
Notes

oJ..
.HOSPITAL NOTES, :

_ . Penbina Mon.Pauline ':
.BIui..... , ae.e- Brito, Di.- ~,
:HCI1IIIIdez. Marvin Jones. Earique ;.
GIfCiaMarqaozllldElilc A.. R..eII. ~:

e"
•



.Public invited to musical'
The musical comedy presentation of "Pump Boys and Dinettes"
will be presented. to the public at.2p."m ..Sunday. Ap.ri114,. in
the Hereford High School auditorium. Tickets are priced at
$7.50 for adults and $5 for children 12 years of age and younger

and may be purchased at St. Thomas Episcopal Church or at
the door. Cast members will sing and play various instruments

. including the guitar. piano, percussion and bass,

t • "

Allen, .HoUinger speak to
TouJo,urs ,Am,is ,Study 'CI'ub,

A joint program was presented by
Barbara Allen and Oary Hollinger
when members of Ttndours Amis
Study Club met April 2 inthe hQl11e
of Kim Buckley.

Allen presented a narrative about
herrecent illness and liver Ilansp[ant
at Baylor .Medical Center in ~nas.
She emphasized that her success was
due 'to the 'tremendous suppon given

. to her from her family and to her
willingness to ~cipate in the dOnor
p.rogram.

In conjunction with Allen's talk.
Gary Hollinger. who is assoclated I

with the donor progr-am in the
Panhandle. gave several testimonies
from organ donor recipients. Allen
and Hollinger are available to give
programs to local organizations.

Duringth.e business meeting with
President Becky Reinart presiding,
correspondance was read from the
Hereford Pilot Club concemi~g the
Jubilee of Arts lobe held dwing the
Annual Town and Country Jubilee
Cclebratior. in August. Reinart
prescmed a slate of officers w'bichwill be voted on during the n~l
meeting.

Hostesses, Buckley •• Janet
Brigance and .MarylinLeasure, served
refreshments of icc cream sundaes to

Judy Barren, Kim Bigham, Cindy
mack. Paui Brown, TriSh Brown.
Melinda Bridge •.Katby Canhel •.Lisa
Formby. Shannon H.. ar, Donna
Kemp. B~renda ~oenig, S~h'
Lawson, Leisa Lewis. Blaine M..tNUU,
Kim Porter, Rcinart. Cindy Simons,
Marsha Winget, Donna West and
program speakers,

e'lIV
Arrivals I I

Flied and Sharon F:angman ,of
Hereford arc the parents of a
daughter~ Renae Sue. born April 2 at
Northwest Texas .Hospilal in
Amarillo. She weighed 5 lbs. 14 1/2
oz. •

GrandparenlSare FIIUlk: and
Dolores Bronnan of Hereford aDd
Eugene and Elsie Fangman of Vega.
Grcat-grandmOljlers include Adeline
Loerwaldand Malpl'et Bronnan,
both. of Herefo.rd •

Cardiovascular ,disease claims ,an
American liCeevery 32 seconds.

~A_nn __._L_an_,d_e_~_: ~ __ ~-I·~~dE
DEAR ANN LANDERS: This mother is out ohown. Or 'she 'might

teuer is from the mother ofa drug say her moth.er :is not supposed- to
addict. I have a request to make on know "Sis" drove home from college.
behalf of all parents of addicted You'Ubc rallied and somewhat
children. I pray that you willprinl it sytnpathctic because you, :100.,.have
and that they will listen. a daughter and you'd want someone

Please don't give or lend my to help her if she were stranded. So
daughter money. And don', believe you lend her $40. $60 or $90. She
a.word she says. will promise to.pay you back "next

"Elyse" ispfetty.outgoingandhas week." but you wUlncver sec that
lovely mannerS. She is also the money again. You have just paid for
world'sgreatestcon~artisL Shecould her crack cocaine.
ring your doorbell at 1:30 a.m. and Eady in the, aftemoon she Olay
wake you from a sound sleep. You show up alyourdoorand tell you that
would be.alanned .1lIId.4isorieated. she locked her pocketboOk and keys
She migtit tOll ¥outhat,"";younaer:: in the car 'and is .Iate for a jOb
sisler~s carhasbrolc:en down and she' interview. She must have $20 "until
needs money togetit towed. No. She·IOl'ilorro,W. .. Or she migh~say she
can't call tier mother because her owes somebody money and that

perSon is threatening to can her boss
which means she will lose her job.
You could get her out of (hal jam fOr
540. '

.My daughter, like sO many other
addicLS. is adorable, but please say
"NO" IOtbis liar. Voucouldmcet her
on a train. She might live next door,
sbe could be yOUrfriend's daughter,
or your daughter's roommate.

Elyse has been to aU my friends
with the damndest stories you've ever
heard. I am amazed how many of
them have given her money 'and never
mentioned it to me until I brought up
the subject.

CPiR classes
planned

CPR InstrutlQl' claues will be held
Satutday from '9,a.m. to 5 p.m. at the
Red Cross office·,

The adult CPR, infant and child
CPR and 'communily CPR courses are
based on information contained .10, the
1985 standards and guidelines.
The classes will include information

on how to deal w.ith respiratory
emergencies and first aid for cardiac
emergencies, They provi.de
information on what to do to reduce
deaths from two of the leading killers
in the United States, cardiovascular
disease for adults and childhood
'injury.

The use ofvideo. workbook.s and
practice sessions designed to teach
skill will be used.

For more information, contact the
Red Cross office or Ronny 'Sanders.
instructortrlliner of water safely,
CPR and first aid. al 364-8886 01'
364-1556.

The familiaronion-shape4 domes
on Russian Orthodox churches were
developed ,"nwries qo. perhaps to
shed heavy smw,lCaIdin& to NaIionaJ.
GeoSnqJhic. .

Fri. &. Sat., April 12 & 13, 8 am - ,5 pm
R.e'ar of

Hereford Senl,or Center, ,426 Flanger
Clothes, Shoes, Furniture, Appliances'

By

Gold'en K Kiwanis Club

A drug addictdocsn'l have to bea
stranger ora raggedy, down-and-out
panhandler ~gging on the street:
That addict coald be' my channing
daughter in a designer suit. Please
tell her "NO." ~- A Long Island
Motller .

oyer the'edge Sliffs. I'm nOllooking
to g~,~ckto ~days'Qr"broads" and
"dames," but "baby woman?" Give
me a brcak.« Bummed Dulin Harvard
Yard.

De8~Bummed: I'm speechless.

Feeling pressured to have sex? .
Dear Mother: You have w.rilten How well-informed are you? Write

a powerfullcuer with an excellent for Ann Landers' booklet "Sex and •
message. '.1 would like to suggest. the Teenager." Send a self.addressed,
however, that there are legitimate long, business-size envelope and. a
emergencies. The wise thing 10 do c_hcckor money order for $3_.65to:
is ,checkout the story before you hand Teens, c/o. Ann Landers •.P.O. Box I

over &he cash. " . , 1l~2 Chicago, !u.~6061'1-0562. :..._11111------- .. - ...--- .. --- .. --.~.::;::iL:;~• ~ -" ..,., "' -; ."11:,.1 "" • ,~ f~"" 4' !' I , ,'~ -,

• J

DEAR ANN LANDERS: This
feminist stuff may have gone toO far.
~maybcil'sjus~lhat ~1haW!n~live
In the hearto(academta. cambndge.
Mass;, 10 be eucto So help me. I
heard lhe following conversali.on at
lunch •

Man No. I: My wife had amino
last week and we know .the gender of
our unborn child.

Man,No.2: Well, ~hat w.ill it be? '
Man No. I: A baby woman.
Man No. 2;1bal"s really

wonderful ..Baby women 1ftawfully
nice. You are a very lucky guy.

.1' swear . to you. Ann. this·
cooversation was exlcd.y as Ireponed.
it. Neither guy was spe8k.ing with.an
implied wink.in' his voice. Talkaboul

Fire
'Taco I.Dd Bean'S~pper
Friday, April 19, 1991

, 5:00 ~8:30 p.m.
RIP. ,SChool,Ca'_erlaI

3°0 C8ny-outl· SOt 8xlll.

Taco , beans, sal

Help us provide funds .'or our community projects.

You'- . -
][NVITED6

. ,

fJJie Officers, Directors, and
'EmpCoyees' of w.tT.Services Inc;
afu{fy oumed su6sUliary of West

.
q'e~as !/Utral'Iefepfume, corifiaUy
invite you to attend the Open
House andRibbon Cutting
?[prtliof'W.tT.1{/I.,ApriI12th,
9 a.m. -12.

PCeasesliare in ourptide as we
unveil tfiis neu: adtlition to 9fere-
foms Browing commercial com-. .-·..mun~ty.
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Dislricl.meets fo.rthe tenniateam

and. bo.th lrack teams higMight. the
weekend' spons activities. But while
they go. OUI of town, the gotf and
varsity baseball teams will be in
action in Hereford Saturday.

The baseball team has a game at
, p.m, againstlile Randall Raiders.
Randall is 14~4 overall and 2·2 ·in
district. tied Cor third w.ilhDumas and
Caprock. At 3·1. Pampa (l5:~
overall) and. Borger (1.2-.5) lead. the
district.

Hereford. 0·4 and. 3- t 7, wiU look
for their rust district win and rU'Sl win
since whipping Dalhart 9"() on March9. .-

The Maroon junior varsity team

-y, "P~ - 11, 1.991

ere, in Pampa
'travels: 10 Pampa Frida.)! to meet die
Harvesters a14:30 p.m.

Pitman Municipal. Gol,fCaurse w.Ui
hostlhe Whilefaces and the resloflhe
district"s golfers Saturday in the fmal
district .round o.f the year.

The Hereford girls are within reacb
Of a disUict Litle. With two district
rounds played and two remaining,
they stand 35 strokes off Pampa's
lead. Seco.nd-place Borger is 16
behind Pampa and 19'ahead of(bird-
place Hereford.
-Hcflcford's second leamis Il2
sliokes behind .Pampa. Caprock is
practically elimina&ed at 268 strokes
back.

Unlike the boys and their six

rounds. 11M sirlswil1 pia.)' only four
rounds this year. Randall did not :field.
a teamand did.not'hosla round, and.
the district round scheduled for
March 30 in Dumas was snowed out
and cancelled.

The possibility of the Hereford
boys catching up to district-leading
Borger will requireexceUent play on
me Herd's pan and probably a.slipby
the Bulldogs.

W.ith only IWO disilict rounds
remaining, BOiler leads third-place
Hereford by 108 strokes and second
place Pampa by 70. Hereford is 38
behind the Harvesters.

But an interesting trend bas
developed. In the firslround, Borger

o decide di riet. titles
beat Here~ord by SO strOkes. In Ihe
seeond .round, Borger beat HereFord
by 26. The ,gap kCplclosing in the
third and fourth rounds, with Borger
beating Hereford by 19 and finally .13
strokes. __

Also. afler finish ins &hirdin eacb
of the first three rounds, Hereford
came in second in the fourth round
last Satur-day in Dumas. edging
Pampa. by a sinlle stroke. The
Whiteface boys amdefinilel.y pining
on their oompetition--thc question is:
do &heyhave enough time to catch
.Pampa? '

They'll find out Friday in Borger
and Satutdayin Hereford. They tee

ey,alks ·run and gun-
LUBBOCK, 'Jiexas (AP) '- When

Texas Tech forward Will Flemo.ns
heard new head basketballco.acb
James Dickey talking about a
run-and-gun styleorrense. his face lit
up. .

.. All right. That's what I like to
hear," Flemons said after attending
a news conference Wednesday
announcing Dickey's hiring. "I can
feel the breakaway slam dunks
coming already."

Dictey, 37, who served one year
as an assistant at 1'Cxas Tech, was
promoted 10 replace Gerald Myers.

Myers agreed to step down after
lO( years and four consecutive losing
seasons. Dickey is faced wilh
rebuilding a ClIlCe-prominentprognam
tbat has fallen on hard Limes, .

The Red Raiders averaged. only
2,461 f8Dsper home game last year
and are com1ng off their worst season
ever, whichincludcd a record 23
losses against. only 8 wins. .

Many fans blamed the lack of
interest inTecb baskelball on Myers'

.patient. balf<aurt offense.

Dickey says he will pump new life
into lhe program by turning his
pla.ycrsloose. ,

lilt's a players' game," Dickey
said. lilt's going 10 be fast-paced. We
are definitely soing to run and take
3-pointers.

"I don't want the kids tbrowing
the ball into the stands. We want to
be under control and take good shots.
But .1 want. fans togo .away thinking
tbat~ech has given its aU. II

'Flemons, who led the Southwest
Conference in rebounding two.years
ago as a freshman, said Dickey is the
right man 10 tum thiDIS around.

"He'Il gel things turned around
immediately:' Flemons said. UHe
brings so much excitement to the
team, And we need the up-tempo
style and some slam dunks to get the
fans .into the gam.c ."

Dickey came 10 'Fcch as an
assiseant last year after eight. years as
an assistant under Bddie Sutlon 81
Arkansas and Kentucky.

"I've had a lot of outstanding
assislant coaches Ihrough the years,

but.none better than James Dickey,"
said Sutton, now coach at Oklahoma
State, after hearing of Dickey's
promotion.

.. He knows the game of basket-
ball; he's a ureless worker, he's a
great recruiter and he has always
established a super rapport wilh the
players who have played for him,"
SUlton said.
. Before joini ng Suuon at Adcansas,
Dickey was an assistant for two,years
at Cenual. Arkansas, where he (ellered
four yean in basketball before
graduating in 1976.

Dickey was one of six candidates
imervlcwed by Tech athletic director
T. Jones and the only one to be
Interviewed by school president
Robert Lawless. -

Last week, Lawless criticized
Jones' sear:ch fera. new coach as not
being extensive enough. Jones
defended the SCllI'Ch, which included
more than SO applications from
several NCAA Division Ihead and
assistant coaches.
. Lawless said Wednesday that ht

and Ihe Tech Board o.f Regents.
unanimously.apprc:»ved Jones'
recommendauon ofD.lckey Tuesday
night.

Jones said Wednesday that
Dickey's C-OIltracthad not been drawn
up yet. But officials said the contract
would be more than one year and the
base salary and perks such as summer
camps. radio aDd TV shows would
push the yearly IOtallO around
$,135,000.

Jones said after dismissing Myers
on March 13 that the bottom Hne for
the program is to put people in the
stands and money imo the cash
register.

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

olTSaturday It 9 a.m.
The lennia Ind ItaCk teams will. 10

10 Pampa Fr.iday and Saturday 10
cOmpete for district dtles. -

BCQIh tract teams wUI be at the
sladium at the same time. Forach
event. gim will precede boys, except
~ 4()()-melCt dash.

The track action starts at 3 p.m.
Friday with the 3;2O().meter nm final.
Aftuthat.lhe rest of the afICmoon.·s

, races, ,are preliminaries, staninl at
3:30 ,and. continuing until 5:'30. in
fifteen minute intervals. They are:
l00-m~r hurdles (for girls). no
hurdles (for boys), 100 dash. 400
dub, 300 hurdles and 200 dash.

Priday's field events will aU s&an
at 2:30 p:m. They will be the shot put.
pole vault and IonS jump for the boys,
and discus.lriplc jump and highjump
for &he girls.

The meel resumes SalUnJa.yat 1.1.
a.m. wilh.llheremaining tield. events:
discus, high jump and triple jump for
boys. and shot put and long jump for
girls.

The running events start al2p.m.
and lun,1until.3,:3(). when awards will '
be presenlCd •.EvenlSslart approxi-
malely every ten minutes. go.in. in
this order: 4()()..mctcr relay, 800 run,
100 hurdles (for girls). 110 hurdles
(for boy.), 100 dub, 800 relay, 400
dasb. 300 hurdles. 200 dash. 1.600
run ... d 1.600 relay. ApiD, the 400
dash is th~ o.nly event. which has the
boys runnldl fim. .

Tennis acdon in Pampa Stanl ,It 9
a.m. bod1. days. Bolb of Hereford's
doUb~ teams are the top seeds in Ihe
tournament; Teresa Balcer and Oina
Alley are &hehigh8s1 ranked girls,
while TJ. Head and Greg Coplen lOp
the boys' field.

Olher high seeded Hereford
playen are Jamie Kapka and Brandon
Flood. second and third mpeclively .
in boys'sinales, and Brenna.Reinauet
and Bri Reinauet.sccond and Ithild
in girls' singles.· ,

Tr.isha Munoz ~d Robyn Subleu
form the third-seeded gir.ls· doubles .
tcam.

NHRA drag races
come to Amari~I,lo

'The 1991 National Hot Rod La., is the rcigninlNHR~ WinslOn.
Association's WinslOn Drag Racing season champion with lbe Rayburn
Series comes 10' the Amarillo White Raein. Cbevy Camaro. He
Dragway Friday, Saturday and won tIuee 1990 NURA naIional event
SunClay. tilles. including IheCbicf AulOParII

1bisislhelhirdohixl991 NHRA Nationals in OclOber.
South .Cenual (Division 4) events David Nickens of HouslOn won

The basketball program, one of the leading 10 &he NHRA Winston 'five 1990NHRA nadonaJ evanl willa
school's top revenue spons, has falleq divisional sportsman tilles. tho Cutroi OTX. C/Allered-claucd
into. "substantial" debt •.Jonessaid. The .raceswill carry a. purse of OldsmobileCudus OUI of Ihe

Dickey said he would ,spend a lot $92 915 i&hthe b" L;;.-":-_oftimeoverthenext.sixmoolhsseUing .....• ' ..., w . IAOItporUOIl NickensBrothcnQa~Hewon
the students on Tech basketball. . 10lniIO Ille evenlU8l ,champions in his 18lh.,cucerNHRA national event

"Th t· de . '- th· d h' Top Alcoho.l Drapter,1bp AlCohollilleatthe 1991 AriJonaN8tiqnalsine s 11- ntsm estan ssett e F . Car C· petition S C .
Iempofo.rourhomegames,"Dickey -S~YS· 'I'!.-_OIftS·_L Super--' Com·· upet handTomIClc'onAriw·aZ~ofSem'l·no·-Ie.OkIa..,
said. "We want 10 let ~m know how .:s~,:~=.KA;A. .p lho four-time (i'987~1990) Division
much we need them. Time trial. and quaJifyiJIl open 4 cbampion. will be after his fil'lh

F H t t 1- . · Friday, hilhlilhtcd by an Alcohol consecutive South Ceo..... poinll·ou.I-_r_- .. ·Og5-·-_0- g-e - -year suspen- s---Ion··s DrqSlCl.AlcobolPunnyCarand championJlUp wilh hi, Conway
_. - - - - .' Competition 'Eliminator q~1ifyin8 Automotive ...... He was r.be

FAYETTP.VR.LE. Aik. (AP)- Univ~l)'ofAtkansasBlactS~dent agreed to spe~ only ifthe~ were ty or Arkansas Sy.tem.~~_i.on'''I;afY'ID~ ~·Wlm.·U·"-d-.. Sa_.- _.1. __ dQ__.. ,=19am89ionNH_R_Ab·ol_!._] ..,n_•.to"_~~_A~Of~~
Four AltaDsasbasketball players ASSOCiation, told oCthe mall and given anonymlly.1bey said: lhc According to. the sour:ces~ the "0[--- ., ..........-. U.'UVUHO'I..u , .. u
... 1iwtI1!iiiII-,J luipeade4tmm. play'" .pb&H,ac WlI, the played had rece.v~' playen can .. iIlauend schoOl an4CD :suspensionl were given. to:st8rtina 'It 9.~•. -4''iQRCIu4iN It ,. ..doaaJ...,..ranuncaRlCOl'dl:
a year after a sexual .inc.idenl in a in rematks to rCporten after a rally appeal. Ihe judicial. board ruling to • Day. a junior forward from :s p.m. wjth the final ,two A~ohol ·S.9161econd1 and233.~ mph"
dormitotyha.vealsogouen.hatemail in support of the players on campus administrators. Memphis, Tenn.,the team's leading Diasstcr and Alcohol Funny Cit Conway won abe 1991 Divlsioa4

. and obscenctelepho.ne calls. Wednesday. "The minimum effect of &his scorer in 1990-91. qualifying sessions at 1 p.m. and 4 oponerinEnniaaoonceapinptoa
aecordinl to an official ·of a black A 34~year-old woman, who is wouldbclOprohibitalloflheplayers -' Darrell Hawkins, a j,.nior p.m. ThesewiUseuhetwocight-car to. rut i&II1 IOWlid &be $4.000
student IfOUP-. white. said she was sexually assaulled invol ~~d from eilhcr playing or rorward from Praine View. Texas. qualified ,fields. . - . _ Winaoa divisional bonus.

Hlgbl-y p-laced univusit." sources in the dorm Feb. 27 and implicated pracucmg next year ~ for the full who sat out last season with an injury. Final eliminationl will be,ln at 9 Spec'llOr pteI open at 10 LIn.
, EI M' fie h a.m. Sundav. The fcaturecl225~mpb n. riday. and •• -8 ...- . both-·- 1i!...... __ Jsaid Wednesda.ylhal sccood·team four players. They admittcd having year," one of Ille sources said. - mer .. arun. a . s map, 1"1 - _.. -- r

MI~Ameriean Todd. Day IDd Ihree .sex.,with. 'b...er but said She-couse.nted. The ap.I'IeIl.·Iprooess.. · _sbould.. be forward from Memphis. Tenn. CAIcoholDraJlacriandl1beAlicoholFunny and Sunday. . $
odIer ,members ,of die nati.o.nallyPohee-iaid ,the woman was drunk. completed r.;;mauer of days,. school - Roosevelt Wallaec, a junior- at C8IC,OI'les w I nat noon.. Friday·.admiaioD il 10.
:rantcd Razolibacbwere :hilw,ith The Ioc:aI proseculOI said. there wasn't spokesman .Jim Tteadway said. forward fro.m Cleveland'. ,. ~~v,craJ N.HRA. South CCntralincludinl pit~. 1C).n SaIurdIy and
pIIf-IonS: suspensions from playby COoolh lev.idencc to prosecUIe the Trcad.way said the universi~)' has Of the "four, Day was the onl.)' ~~,_d:._~:.=~n.'ldefcn...d =~ldman'· ·ad"'~$•.$515s.=
lite school's All Uni.versity Juelicia! players. . heard lhatlhc studenl.lwiIJ appcaIlhcfun-timc SlaJ1.Cr last year. He w......
Board. . . The sources who told The decision. The appeal would 10 to B. averaged 21.2 points a game in GrcgStanneld of Bossier City •. and $10 Sunday.

Kris Hunler.~WY of the AssociatedPrcssoflhesuspensions Alan SUII,prcsideatof the Univcni- regular-season play for the
Razorbacks, leading the Southwesl

Blazers sweep Texas·=£1iE.Sai~
, valuable player by reporters covering

B" 'libe Auociated ........ '96; UI:ab.91. Dallas 91;. and Seautc as nine in lhe rarst half,lOOk the lead the league.
ThePordand'1'raiI:BIaz,crdaadli1e 140.lhc Los .Angcle.s Clippers 108. for lood on consecutive 'three-point 1..---------- ..

eycs1,of Texu upon Ithem Ithis week, Jazl""., Manr,kkl9'1 plays, by ScotlliePippen, and Horace ~H"pi'VI You I. W~ W. ,Do a.,M
1IIId,tbcY:I!lv:e_aj)utetbaU lesson ~ , UlahraU~ ttomal9-pointdeficil IGrant 38 seconds apan. • RONNIE E.·lANCE •
die Mavm.~ ..a.ockets ~d Spurs. to deCeat Dal.... .' . Indiana. which got 21poin&s from . ')e.... -1070

In thepRvi0llS43 senes when an .Kar! Malone ~.ored 1.2of hiS 26 Reggie-Miller, Shotjust 27percenlin ~
NBA team traveled 10 ~. pamts ~ the dec:lIlve founb quarw lhe final pericxl. making six of 22 Auto. Home • Life. Health
ffousCOQ

• 1Il~ San AntonIO .. rOl for IhcJazz. wbileJohIlSIOCkIon and Iluue:m::!pts~.• · ..:=========::;~consecutJve ~met._the_ OPPO'lli~ letfMalonc bad 18 poiau each. ~
was unabI~ 10J~uU!'!f a sweep. :"1!1t Dcrct HIrpa: ICored 304 pointl and
Boaon . ,last IMm 10 ,do llan Rolando 8111ctman 20 Cor the
FebnIaty 1981. , Marericb.

.. B'O.I.·.. 'with. clheir.._' _ IZdI JUailhc ...... 101., __,. ,a..::,
victory. UJ5~11OO,o.VClI.IheSpw1~lhe- ".: .'lllJ"'·ordanCtn.~~A I·O·f'h". ·1IIrpII'Sc:tntter,IQwner,
Trail :BIUen compIcI.ed • nxu ~~.. .Mi'W~ .. ~- -~ Aba TiM Insu
weep Cdncaday night .. Portland 28po1Dt1l8 Ilbe ~~ quaner andlraclS lue .. ranee Escrow

, - on unday HoUSIOD~ won bylimaun.IhePacen ,P.O.I~ 73 242 E. 3Rt Phone 364~1
OD 'Jues4ay. _ to 11K _ hi ... 'linal periDd~ ~. Across from Courthouse

~'NotlDOmanyam_c:an.c:omelO TMBUUs.~wbo;uai;led~by;!.~IDM)';~,:;:=:::;::=::::;:;::::::~Teus beatall ," laid
KeY' - __- --. Ole of leYen
... 1Id. wbolL'Glelin.,...1i .

""They jua. came in ,lAd IIOOk one
rroml UI,,'" ,SplIn I dRod:

'...Lit - - - I .,. u1be' ClIne ia,..... - -- - y
I .~on& bil ball pille...

. I

I I
. '

Public Noti,ce
Southwestern Bell Tetephone Company his filed two I8p-

arat.appllcatlons with the 'Public UttlltyCommlsalon of Texas
to Introduce two new optional dlfectory services. One aeMQe
,IsDirectory Alaistanee, Call Completion I(OPeC) ,andlhe other
service ,Is Multiple LISt Directory Aslistance ,(ML'DA).

DACe .an optional servtce that prOVIdes customers the
option of having their Directory A88lstance call completed to
the requeeted number (when they call Directory Asatstance
for a number) by etther the Directory AssIstance operator or a
mecl'\anlzed audio response system.

The propoeed rataI- for fut~utomated DACe calli are:
$.30 If the can 18sent pak:I or billed toa C8Iling~, $1.00 If the
call ,II ,collect or billed to • third number and $.25 from a coin
~.

The propoeedl ratw· for aemi-autorNted ('operator aniIted)
DACe calle .. : '.85 for calls· that are sent paidi or billeclto •
caHlng card. '1.20 lithe call is collect or bitled to. thl~ number
and $2.80 for a JMQOn-t~ call.

MultIple l.JIIt Directory Asaiance (MLM) IIIIcMI tht. .
cuttonwto J8qU8It men ttw1 two HMIng ~ per call to
Directory AlllItance. c..tomerw can eIthIr call on "derMlld"
and recetw up to 10 liltlngs. or ..cheduIe .. "appokttment"and
receive the ......... of '. Dirwctory _-.nee opetator for_
1OnCI' • lreq~redl.The rateI for lldefnandtt IMUlA in $.30 per'llIt-
Inn .-.-:I(.,.. &.-·.. II-.· .... '-.-.-)~..- --..1--·-10... req ..... UI ... _,_ .. '"

I lilting ~ perelll.TI,. rt*ror ~~. MI.,QI. ..
$1.00 per mInut1I.wtth .15-mirUe mlntmum.

TbeoplloNl..mo. QfCC end t.I.M ...... dId for we
by both ""'a Met buIinIa CUltomere. Thole PIfION who
quIIIIfy for..,., of Dltwctury A.III.tee chlrgll •
of vIIuII or ""'II_ ~wIII be ... to ... Iw::c lind
••~., MLD\"... of~" apprcMCt _the oatMtll.IDiii,
DtCC Md MLD\ will be ...... begIr"*'I May 11. 1111. ,....
~ profeotN,..,.,..,. D1IICC Iy .... 'mIIIan. ..
Fnt~lprofeotN ...... farMLD\ i~
11.7,.,.,. . .

PwIanI who wIIh,'to ~on --1IPPICItIOnI1hauId
noIIfy" oamml •• lan by MIr 3, ..... farfurlw InfaII.
1IIIIIan ...... be maIIId to 1M PubIc lIMy CGmma.llan 01

7100 CrIIk 1ouIIwrd. 4QON, ~ T_
71717. or,au..., _the PublIc u.y Commlilian PubIc .....
...... omo. (a11) are 11) • .". ...
far .. ..,.



ick·off of H n
8J" BEN WALKER
,AP BasebaUWrlter

Rickey Hcndcnon did not stcaJ Ihc
show, at least Coranother day.

Henderson. trying 10 tie and break.
Lou Brock's all-lime record for sco1en
bases. did neither Wednesday night
In fact. he got picked off sccond- the
only time he reached base in
Oak1and's 4-1 :1015 10 MinncsoLa.

,Brock was in Oakland 10 see the

big levcnt ,.but, inSlCld saw Henderson
sti.y stuck ,at 93111Cals. one 'behind
the mark.
- Allan Anderson ouq,ilCbed Cy
Young winner Bob Welcb IS LhC
Twins beat Oakland. Anderson.
bowever. made his best throw to
second base, not the plate.

After Henderson drew a leadoff
walk. inthc .fourth inning ,and moved
u,p on, a grounder. Anderson ,and,

r .

rookie :second: baseman Chuck,
Knoblauch g.ot. the same idea. ahal
Henderson wugoina. So ,Anderson
threw behind Henderson, nd
Knoblauch ran him down and tagged
him OUt.

"He got caught outlhere a nute
too rar." Andenon said. "Chuckjust
gOi in behind' him. and .1 reacted.
Chuck said he abought he was
definitclygoinJ;: We -;caught him

trawberry pays off
By JOHN KREISER the rllSt inning and later KOred on

AP Sporta Writer ' Suawbmy'sgroundouLAfluSuaw-
The Los Angel~s ,DOdgers are berry's enor allowed 'the Braves 10

~ying Darryl strawberry more than take the lead in the third inning. Juan
$20 mUlion over the next fi~e years. Samuel. singled. in 1wo runs ofUohn.
II lOOkthem just one game 10 gel the SmoJiz ,(0-1.) ,and Slrawberry's double
fltSt return on their investment. made it 4-2 i'nthe fifth.

Suawbc.r.ry·sDodger dt!but. DodgerssLarIetTim Belcher(l-O)
delayed a day by rain in Atlanta. was allowed four hits and three runs, only
nearlyperfcct. He had lwohilS,drove one earned. in 7 1-3 innings. .
in two runs and scored one as Los, '
Angelcs downed the"llraves 6-4 on , Red. 6, A,ltr~ 5. .
Wednesday night, Todd .BcllZlngcr drove an four runs

, Strawberry. who signed a five-year ~nd ChriS Sabo. hit.a. two-r~n ~ome~
contract wflh Los Angeles last m lilc seventh .lDnlD8 as C~clDnati
Novemoorafter e.ightseason!\ with oy~~ame a three·run deficilro beat
IlIc New York Mets. had, a :run,-scor- vlsltm8~ousto~: ~_. .
inl groundout. in. the :first, an RBI., BenZinger, who wa~. ~.I-.ror:62
doublo in the fifth and a single that wl~~Ul an ex~a.-ba~ hu an_~pfl~g
statted a two-run eighth inning. That trainIng, had an RBI s,anglCr~ lW~run
was more than enough to compensate doubleBr!d a run-SCOMg U'lpleto lead
for his glove - he dropped a fly ball ~ ~~s ~omeback. S~oo. follo~ed
in the lhird inning that led to me B~nZJ~~ge!s seventh-mDlng Itl~le
Braves" first two runs. With hiS f~rslhomer off Darryl Kile

... just'dropped it:' Strawberry (0-1) to give the Reds a 6-S lead.
=~~s ~~sr.layO~ Mike Heath's Phillll.ts 8~Mets 7

Los ~geles manageiTomLasor- The Phillies and Mets played too
da.was all Smiles ..aflCrsecing his:new long to make the rec:ordbook, but
right fielder in Iction for .real.for the Philadelphia salvaged the finale of a
first time. three-game series at Shea Stadium on

"Ho's awesome," LaSOtda said. JohnKruk'srun-scoringgl'Oundcrin
HHe's gone beyond my expectations the 10th inning.
of what he can do for a club." The litst nine inninp toc*4 hours.

Brcu Butler, another free alent 24 minutes· six minute. longer than
making his Dodger debut, singled in the longest nine.inning pme ever

Rai\gersdi,slike schedule
-ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) - The AflinglOlt Stadium again Wednesd4y butit.'s.absolutely absurd •." RangCtS'

• 1bxasRangersaren'thappyabouUhc niahl. but the.Rangers are offaa.in general manascrTom Grieve said.
American Lcague schedule, which tonighL Hll's an un6elievable hassle. I
hu them with several open dates in The Rangers. who lost to· understand the problems in making
the first few ,weeks of the season. MHwaukcc 6-0 on Wedncsdlry. won't a schedule, burl really don 'tgehhis.

In lbe first 29 days. the Ran,ers play more than six c:onsccutive ~ "You try to play the game and be,
hive ei,ht scheduled open dates. until abe second week of May. a team player. but what you wanlto
,OnJ), two Other American Leaguc. Because today's off day violates say is, 'Why didn't someone schedule
aeamshavemoretban fivcschcduled B league pOlicy prohibiting three a regular game for.us (1bur~ay) so '
·off days during .lhattime, with withlD. 10 days, 'Tcxasis required 10 wcdoo', have toschedu'lc .an
.fJ1eVeIIIdi~iiJ:.s.Ihc:Ci.laiOlgO 'ttl.,.,'..... a_dOn.... uaintt'Tulll, ill eJthibitionlltne~~mecllheruk:J7'~' ,
White SoX7Ji9Cd. '; : .", " HI." 'Clm·~AJ.mli'ce:i'i· ", . -

The Ringcrs- ...." the season at Nett week,the Ran.-" must wait The answer is the league's
homeapinsltheMii;UaukcoBrewers more than 48 hours .:tween games 14·tcam,balanced·sche4uleform81. I

Monday rught.lhen had Tuesday 00'. in Cleveland. . . BuuheschedUle ..which the Rangers
The SlIDe two teams played in "'I don't know how this ha.ppened. had 10 negOilaac.leaves "no perfect

answer." said Dick Wagner. AL
special assistant. -

Later in the season, the off days
will caleh up to tbc_Rangers. who •
play (he, maximurn,2Uconsetutive
days in June and in .August,. a month
'that has onl" two off days .

The learn will play 20 games in 21
days of July while going through four
time-zone change5~

Uit's notour fault, .. said Rangers'
manager Bobby Valentine. 4Olt's
another disadvantage we'U work
lhtough. I dQI with what we have.
not what we want or need ."

dones not bothered,

by draft pi~k ruUng.,~ .." ;,
Jones had said he wanted 10 do as

Lhi Chicaao Bears did last Year by
talk.ing with prospeclS ahead of time
and leO if they were likely to agree
quickly 10 contract terms an~ reponto camp on lime.

But Tagliabue rulcd that out
Wednesday. He said only Ihe_ club
with CbcNo. I. 'pick in the April. 2b22
draft 'will be ,allowed to negotiate
fananci81 terms with a player before
tflc choice i.actually made.

IRVING, Texu (AP)· TheDallas
Cowboy. w~', be able to neaotiate
ahead of time, as they had hoped. to
mate sure a poaential choice in tJiis,
year's NFL draft will be easy 10 sign.

But principal owner Jerry Jones
said it's no bis deal.

NFL commissioner Paul Tagliabuc
ruled WedDesda.y in New Yotlc that
only the team with Ithe No. I. pitk
ove.raU will- be allowed 10 tIIk:
contract before lhe stan of the April
21 draft.

The ruUna is all right with the
Cowboys. Jones said.

"We're pleued that everything is
s&atus quo Uke it was last year. and
we inaend 10 follow the rules and Ihc
poIicytbat'. been set. tt Jones said.

TbeCow~YI badlUouble,coming
to tenns last year with dleir 'two lOp
cboices.runninl back Bmmiu Smith
IDCIwide receiver AIcuncIer Wrlsbt.
both ofwltom missed lhe team is
minicampl and most of the summer
CllDP.

Dr. Milton
Adams

Optometrist
. ,33:5 Miles

Phone:~64.'225" ,I

omce !lours:
Mond8y .' 'Friday

8;30-12:00 '1:00-5:00

played. Krut beat abc relay to rlfst on
• bases-loaded grounder after Jeff
Innis (0-1) and.John Franco combined
to walt the bases loaded in the 10th.

Von Hayes and Darren Daulton
each had three-ruD doubS.esfor the
Phillles,whotrailed 4-1 and 1.4.
Roger McDowell (1-0) gol the win
w.ith 1 1-3 SCOrelessinnings in a game
that took 4:51 to complete.·
Padres 4, Giants J

Fred McGriff and Jerald Clark hit
two-run homers at Jack Murphy
Sta,dium to lead thcPadresinagame
marred by a Courih§inninl brawl.
, The Giants' Kevin Milehell,. who
homered ~inlheseeond inning. was
,ejected.a~ter charging the mound and
levcling Bruce Hurst with a body ,
block. in the fourab, Mitchell was '
upset after being knocked down by
Hurst's first pitch and hlton the right
foot with the next one.
, McGriff homered in the errSl and

Clark connected in the fourth off Bud
Black (0-1).
Pirates 6, Expos 3

Bobby Bonilla had thl!~ hits and
drove in two runs, and w.inning
pilCher Zane S~ilh doubled and
drove in a run.
Cubs 2, Cardinals 0

Orcg Maddux allowed five hits in
eight innings and George Bell and
Gary Scott drove in runs as Chicago
beat SL Louis at Wrigley Field.

:TransmiulOn 011& fltte, ChanQ.8 I •

! State In~lon

OIIC~
aWash

.1S .... &......... -

H6r14Clm~· !

\

del:ay· ..
\

leaning."
Henderson·finished 0.·(01':-3. He

had an RBI grounder in the eighth
innlng.

Anderson held Oakland 10 two hilS
in 7 1~3 in_nings. He left with the
bases l()8ded. and Rick .Aguilera
escaped by allowing only one run on
his way 10 I save.

Welch gav.e up six hits. sU\lck out
five. ,Dndwalked one ,in I complete
game.
. Brian Harper hit.I twa.lUn homer
in lIle second inning and Chili Davis
hit a two-run Single in the third.

,S'anderson, whOIlrU(:t OUlrOIlf
and '\Yalked two, left anu &he ,arne
after the hit. Oreg c.darcI ret. 'the
side in the 50th one~hiuer in
Yankees' history".

Bvfield pul New York ahead with
a two-om double in I.be lixlb inning
off Walt Terrell. I

A.D.leIlS, Madner '.3 '
Dave Winfield drove in 'd1ree lUllS

and Kirk Mc:CaskUl phched. CalifOr-
nia to,victory. .

Winfield went 3-for-4,.including
an RBI double in &herusl.inning and
a bases~loaded. twa.runsingle in the
Oflh off Randy Johnson. -He, was
hitless in the Angels' opening-day
victory over Seaulc.

McCaskill Ilye up eight hit,
including Orci Briley's, two-run
bomer •.in six inninp. Bry.an Harvey
got two outs 'lor his. ,second save.
B.lue .Jly.s 5, Red Sox 3<

Pal 18bIer's tJvee..run homer in&he
eighth inning rallied Toronto •

Two walts set up 18bJer's home
run off Jeff Gray. Rookie Mike
Timlin pilChed one innin-l for his fllSt
major iCaguevicaory ancfTom Henke
worked ,the ninth for his second save.

Tim, ,NlChrinl'S two-run sinlle
helped. Boston late a 3~Olead in_the
second. Mall Youn,. in ,hil,Red. SOli--~. '

debut,. held 'Toronto hideIJ until OJe
fiflhwhcn Devon While hilltwo--run
double.
Wbite Sox I, Orioles 0

Greg Hibbald shut down Ballimorc
on three bilS Cor.eighl innings and
Jobby Thigpen got his first save of
the, scason.- - -

Hibbard struck out four; walked
four arid allOWed, only one IUnner 10
,R:8Chthird. base. Thipn. who SCI,
major :leag,ue :record wim S7' saves
lasueason, walkedlhe:leadoffba:ucr .
in lhe ninth and Lhen retired Ihree

. straight bitters.
Scou Fleu:hel hit a two-nm 'double

in the sixth inninl off Jose Mesa.
.FlClCher went 3~Cor-4 wilh two
doubles.
Roya" I, IndiaM 0

Kevin Appicr ouldueled rookje
Charles .Nagy, Danny T8Jt.abu'l'lhit. ,a
run-scoring single in (he thhd inning
and Kansas City won.

, Appier lave up seven hits" struck
out four and walked one. Jeff
Monlgomery pitched the ninlll (or a.
save.

NalY also gave IIP.sev n h.ilS. He
struck out si~and waited olle ine'ghl
iMings. III'abe third, Kevin Seitter
w,alkedlwilb on.eool ,and scored on
singJes by Georp Breuand linabull.

Brewers 6, Ranlen 0
Chris Dosio scattered four sinales

in eight innings ~ Bill Spiers aDd
Greg Vau,hn homered.

Candy Maldonado, who made lIle
team as .1.non~roster pl.ycr in SPRI"\8
training, hit.a two.nm double offK.e·vin
:Brownfor.his tirst bit with Milwaukee.
Brown gave up five ~ns on sevenhits
.in 3 2~3 innings.

Yankee, 4, Tlaen 0
Seou Sanderson made his Yankees

debut a memorable one, holding
Detroit hitless until Ton1.Phillipaled
off the ninlhinning With a Oy ball
lhal :feUbehind rilht. fielderlesse
Barfield for. double.

We. fUJI GJUI offer
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Res.·:idents' son-In-taw
honored in Dallas

Bay View Study Cllu"t>
- . ,

meets for style sho~/
Dwight Webb of Dallas was

r ccntly named 199'1Ch f App, nil c
of the Year for the appr nnce training
program. operated byE) C ntr
College in c pcrntionwith lb Texas
en sAsso ciation.

W sbb i married to th former
. Paui Hendon, daughter of Dr. and

Mrs. Eugene Hendon of Hereford.
Hi parents are Mr. and Mr . Cloys

~
, A luncheon and style show.,.staged in full bloom with spring nower ,.

bylhe Deaf Smith Count.y Hisl~rical -~. Gue IS ofclub member in ludcd
Society. were the (ealUJ'eS'Ofthe April Jennifer Eades of Amarillo, PoUy

! 4 meeting ,of .Bay View Study Club Ha.ys, Rachel Henslee, Mary Lou
and its guests. Aven, Vel Simpson, Linda Gilliland, .

'The gourmet luncheon was served Belly Barrcu,8arbara Finley. Linda
atquane; tables, each centered with Briones, Morgan Cain and Gerry
spring flowers from the garden of me Taylor.
B.B. Black House which was the Members au nding were R.uth
seulng for the occasion. . Allison, Edna Gault, Gilliland,

Lois Gililland, Bay View member Virginia BaYDe,Margaret BeU, Beth
and former direclOr of lhe DcafSmilh Burran, Helen Eades, V!irgin.i~l
County Museum. narrated a style Garner, Pat Graham. Nancy Hays.
show of rhatemilyfaSbions and baby Elizabeth Holl. Helen 'langley •
clothes which were worn by early Connie McGill, Ruth McBr;idc and
pioneer women of the county and Lois Scott.
their infants. Models were historical

. society members and the clothes
came from permanent displays at the
museum.
I Those attending were also invited
toview exquisite baby clothes on
display at the Black House and to tour
the surrounding gardens which were

Curtsinqer
serv,es as
hostess DWIGHT WEBB

....honored in Dallas
The size of the .Iip plate worn by

Surma women in the mountains of
southwestern Ethiopia determines the
number of cattle asked by a bridc's
parents Corher hand in marriage, say.
National Geographic. I

Hereford Rebekah I.odgc,,228 met
Tue day evening with 20 member
pre ent,

Pre entation of the nags was
followed by thcpledgeof allegiance,
Names of ons and daughters of
Rebekah, and Odd Fellows serv.ing

. in Desert Storm were read preceding
the opening prayer.

r Noble Grand Jo 1~lbcck p~esided
at the business session. Nineteen
vi its to thesick,44 cheer cards, five
dishes of food and two nowers were
reported.

Memorial Learnpractice preceded
the opening of lodg,e.

Susie Cunsi nger scrvedas ho less
1.0 [rlbeck. Nclma Sowell, Faye
Brownlow. Genevieve Lynn, Connie
Ivcy, Gene )vcy. Vema Sowell, [rene
Merrill, Leona Sowell, Jim Loving,
Erma Loving, Anna Conklin,Ben
Conklin. Ode Bohon, Mary Lou
Weatherford. Dorothy Lundry, Tony
Irlbeck. Ur alccJacobsen.andLydia

. Hopson.

•

- ~~--
® iby Dean Young and S,ta,nDrake.

81EETLE BAILEY- ._-

® IBy -Mort Walker
Y'IKNOW, SEETLe. I

SAR6E J.lA5N'T
YeI..LEP AT lJ6
ALL PAY
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What is hypothyroidli,$m?
'No"" Yo ookinglire H:ypothyroidi .m is a _common

medical condition that affeclS from
. ix to seven million .Americans.

The condition resulLs from the
failure oflhe thyroid Bland to produce
sufficient hormone for the proper
functioning of eells. 1be symptofDs.
which' can besublle. inc1ude dry
puffy skin,wrinkJes, depressi.on,
weight gain despite a loss of appetite,.
,and-briide hair.

Fortunately. h.ypothymidism can
be diagnosed with 2. blood tesnhat is
almost 100 percent. accurate. Those
individuals diagnosed as hypothyroid
can be treated with Jevothyroxin at an
average co I of under $10 a month.
Despite the ease with which
hypothyroidi m can be diagnosed and
the low cost. oftreaLment, as many as

half ,of hypodlymid ,AmedtMI ve
not been diapGlCd. .

How eouId II) .... y peapIo be
walkin, II'OUM wllb _ .......
hypothyroidism? Part 01
explanation lies in ~...,.....,
benign nature ot_d_lO~ put
the WI. Ihedilule ·CooIs"COG
tlanal hlood. IeIlS;and pII1 ia
confusin, and aRea ..... -IO-CIetocI
conslCllalions of 1YftII*IG'I. n.e.o
are lsomwmes mis&Moa for early
aginl or :neurosis.

Fora free bOotIClnoua Ihc
disease and how 10.. with it, call
1-800-542~6687 or send • IIIIDpcd
self-addressed envelope IO~11Iyroid
Disease. 145 E. "111 SL. Suire 700.
New York, N.Y. 10021.

BY KAY CRISMON
From dusk to dawn, Nancy

Andrews serves as hostess to the
residenr.s of King's Manor Methodist
Re&i.rementHome. Her duties require
,her to tend to any emergency
.siwations that might occur during the
n"bl~timc.

-My gr1llldparents passed away
when I was very young and now I
have a whole new set of grandparents.
All of tbe residents care for one
anothQr and are so friendly. We are
Ukconebigbappyfamily. There are
nine single senior citizens and a
married couple living at the home,"
she said.

Andrews was born in HerefOrd. and
is the daug:hterof.Jimm¥ and.Ester
Moreno. She graduated from
Hereford High School arid was
president oftfie V.O.E. Club. She is
working toward an associate degree
in nursing at Amarillo CoUegeand
plans to graduate in May of 1992. .

She and her husband, James, live'
on a farm south of Hereford. "When -1!IiIo!.,"";;;;;;;

I lived wiLh my parents.1 didn't cook
much. ".James and I have been,
married only a short time and I try all
my eooting skills on him first;" she
said. .

Some of the recipes that she
prepares tor her husband includes:

any remaining dough, roll again and
CUI more.

Brush with buuer, Arrange
biscuits on a.cookie sheer and bake
in the middle of oven al400 degrees
for 20 minutes.

EASY BRBAKFAST
CINNAMON ROLL

1 stick butter or margarine melted
1/2 cup brown sugar
1/2 cup finely chopped nul
1 pk-i. frozen dinner rolls
Cinnamon

Grease pan well. Pour halfmeUed
butter imopan and sp.rinkle with.
brown sugar, cinnamon, and most of
the nuts. Put frozen roll .on top, pack.
them in. Sprinkle with remaining
nuts and more cinnamon. Pour rest
of butler over rolls. Letri e. Bake
at 375 degrees for 20-30 minutes.
Tum upside down on plate.. Serve
warm.

A tho~hlfulwa,
10proted your

fUture.

I
I.

,COUNTRY POTATOES
12 potatoes
6sLrips of bacon cooked and
crumbled .
2 cups sharp cheddar cheese. grated
1/2 stick butler
sail and pepper to laSle .

Boil potatoes with skin on until
done. Drain and let cool. Thinly
slice the. unpeeled potatoes, bUlter
bottom of b8king dish. Place one
layer of potatoes, sail, pepper, 1/2 of
cheese and bacon and crumble half
of the buller over layer. Make
another layer of the same. Bake
uncovered at 350 degrees until
bubbling hot, about one hour and J 5
minutes. This dish Ircczcs well.

NANCY ANDREWS
.•.hostess at retirement home

One out of four
seniors will require
nursing home care

after reaching age
55. Many people

believe Medicare will
cover this cost On

,ave~ge,only 2% ,of
Long1i!rm. Care

charges, are .reim·
bursed by Medicare.

Our independent
insurance 81Je1lCY is
helpin~ many farnm~

solve thiS problem With
long term care coverage from one of the major ins~
companies we represent. The C~A Insurance C?mpanJeS
offer a Long Term Care Plan that IS excellent for Its flex-
ibility, benefits and competitive premiums.

Contact us to discuss a more secure Iruture' :(or)'OUr
parents and for you.

Place in shallow dish, skin side up.
Pour in remaining bu uer and crumbs
over chicken. Bake uncovered at 375
degrees for 1 hour.

Sift flour, b8JcingpOwder and sail
together .in large bowl. Add
shortening and cut Into dry ingredi-
ems wilh pastry blender~ untH it
resembles coarse meal. Make a well
in the center of mixture and pour in
milk. MixlQgether only long enough
to form,a. soft dough.

Knead for about 30 seconds and
roU dough 1/2 inch thick. Cut the
dough int02 inch rounds with.cookie

. cutter or water glass. Gather together

POTATO CHIP CHI.C.KEN
2 1/2 C. polato chips, crushed

1/4 l5p. gar1ic salt.
DaSh of pepper
I fryer~cut 'Up
1/2 cut bUllcr, melted

Crushpolato chips in plastic bag
with. roUing pin. Add garlic salt and
pepper to chips and shake well. Dip
chicken in melted butter and then
shake eacb piece in POla~O chips.

II, ,.BAKING POWDRR. BISCUITS
3 Cups nOUI
1 1/2 tsp, salt
1 cup milk
2 tbsp, baking powder
1 cup vegetable shortening
3 tbsp, butter (mehed) -

Knowledge best tool for shoppers
SoonaflerlhoW-2'saredelivered will afford you very valuable

and Americans find out how much information. Not only will you find
they earned for the year, a few out where your money is going. you
Lhou&hts may eome to mind. A will also be able to identify whaUypc
common one is. "I can·, believe I paid of shopper you arc. . .
this much in 18xes." Afterthe initial You will be able to recognize
lax shock is over. the next concern is certain trends in your spending habits.
"wbcrodid Ihc rest of my inoney go? II For example, on payday, you may

Many people don't keep ttaclCof purchase unnecessary 'items Just.
what ""y are spending money on, because you have that e~tra money
andulre8u1a.arebaffie4!whend'!eyat hand. Ot you may find you are
compare 'how muchtheyeamed to . spending an exorbhanr amount on
how IiUlclhey saved. If you arc credit card finance charges, or
eoncemcd about your spending overspending just because you arc
habias, • helpful. and maybe buying with credit.
necessary. experiment would be to Do you love bargains? Many
rccordcvcrything you spend money' people do. But some shoppers buy
on. Besides recording regular items they really don't need, just
monthly expenses like rent and because they are on sale. Ifyou arc
,roccriCS. keep note of everything onc of these people, make some
else, incl.uding enrertainmenr, changes ..The nCltuimcyou'lre,about
mapzincs. vendinsmachine snacks, to buy a sate item. ask. yourself, "do
cosmcticI,e&c. AIso.~ the dates I really need this?" The answer may
and days of the week purchasing be "no," imd you may save yourself
occun. . a lot of money in lhe long run.

Over the course of "ix months to Calculating ~nding can bea rude
a year. keeping track ofmoney spent awakening for many people. For

example, .a~ter finding you've spent
over' $300 on magazines in a year's
timc, you'may re-cval uate your need
for such purchases.

,You may evaluate your finances
and find thaI you don '1 need or want
tochangcyour spending habits. E!cn
ihhis is the case. all the calculaung
and recording would. not have been
lin vain.

Lone 'Star Agency, Inc.
i .

WNt: !!TAI.AGENCY,,-,
em over percent of

the hunting for the pride,

601 N. ·Maln Hereford
36+0555

CALL
JERRV SHIPMAN, CLU

80t N. "lin
(806)364-3161 Offices also in Vega

When your old air
conditioner wears out,

switch to the

fI!!~'
APRil 11 1 tDIVE INTO FOUR. FREEDAYS OF"GREATvr WING ON liME DISNEY CHANNEL'S SPRING ~PRMEW.

WHERE mv'tiL SEE"THE MA'(IING Of TH~ lrntlE MERN\AID,'·THE' DISNEY CHANNEl.PREMIERE FII.,M."iPERfECT 'HARMONY" ,ANI) THE HIiT IIMI.
"MI(II<lY .MousE C1UI:,· IPlUS, WHEN YOU ,CALLTHl DISNEY CHANNU';S 8OO-NUMIERTO SUBSCkl1l IDURIN(, THIS, PRMI\N.

vaiu IRECEI,V(A GOUPON TO GIET· THE trrru MERMAID- K>UNl7T'AJIIICkAUOIOCASSEm FRH ..,1IaIIIeft ..... 1

••• :1leIrtp Ilion
~fonI.n.

1IIIen~
,........ aAlC
LdH,ft

.,.,.....v...
V..eksem.
11en: ...... U.

NEW U8SC:RIIIER~ONLY. SEE COUPON !FORDETAiLS....
Th ~,.Chann 1

Don't miss The Di8lleyChannel's FREE Preview on Chanoel 2.
Subecribe to The D1 7 C-- I.by 1

neelve PRE I .tan.tloD! Call ~I
Hereford C,ablevi ion

384-3912

Heatin~ and oohng : pe 'ialists recommend
replacin~ your old . ir IDdition r wUh a I ual fuC!1

Heat Pump. II no, mluols h II We .rks with your .
'present M3S fuma • tu metre JfTlCicntly h ear your hOl-nt:.
rUo.IA Dual fuell H 'at Pump i. 'Ct'unomi 'al to nper3l".
dcpcndahl- and 'I Jan. hen our o'id air c;onditioner
has p.'i,red it." I'a~t. do what the ,·xpcn.r n.'t.·nmmt..~d:
Switch to'th Dual Fu ·1Heat Pump!

'Pitta H!l1 i5 !be
Iproud ~Pt1nliilll'

of IN lional
r ble Mnnch. ,.Ty...-,. ...

"~Y·
MaJ.-

r



1,2,3 and 4 bedroom apartm ms
availablc.Low income housing. Stov
and refrigerator furni bed, Blue Wat r
Garden AplS. Hills paid. Cull. 64-()(161.

3 bedroom. two bath, two car, storage, 770

I

building, FHA Assumable, 1,2 yrs on
. . nocc, smalJ down, creat mastcl bcdYllHdl,

~ewand now in stock: The Roads Nice 1984 Old~mobilc 98 Regency I' ,)64494.0.& 6X9'3
New Mexico. in book form.Also The .4~Door, Power windOws •.tocks, vs, . _
Roads of Texas. $12.95 eech. Hereford Air, Vinyl Top. CI.C. S2,900-Evenings
Brand. 3] 3 N. Lee. ] 5003 or weekends. 364-8251.' 16905

THE ,HEREFOR'D
BRAND Since t90f

Want Ads Do II AU!

364·2030- . .

313 N. Lee

CLASSIFIED ADS
ClaulflecllldVertlling. r,lI .. '1N,'bued l1li 15,cenls a
word! '01'11,.1: In.... ion (13.0Il mlnlmun'1l. ilnd 11 canll
'Of 'a.acond ~Ibn ,.nd t'*MII.,. Aal.. below
.,. o.ued on OOOIKUlfq '-_. no copy changa.
It!alg , WOld ada.

TIMES
1 day par WOfd
2dartpar_d
3C1.a'llpal~
4 dB'll pet WOtd
6 da~ par word

RATE
.15
.26
.3"7

~~

MIN
3.00
5.20
7.AO
e.60
11.80

CLASSIFIED DISPLA Y
ClU&il+8d di...,y ,. .. IPP/Yro illOInt' lids nQ( ,el
In .oHd·...onI.n .. -lhol". wlhctPlionl, bojd,or large'
type. lpeclal l)iIl'~rlPhing; iIll ~alle ara. A les'
are :SA.l·S per ooI\1mn, Inc;I!;.I3 •• S,"n· Inc~ lOt 001\.
M(u1lva addniol'lill ihAl'llon,.

LEGALS
Ad ,a'. 'or legal noIlci!M .rt Iamt lOt .1M$illed
display.

ERRORS
E...,y tlfOl1 i, made 10 avoid M'TO!"I In wOfd ads and
IeQlll nQllce$. ~rtil«1 lhould cd attenllon 10 any
arrO!"llmtnldlal-'Y lilt! 1M lillllnMnlon. We will nol
~_potIIbIt IormorelllMOMincornlc:llnwrtion. In
o.a of "IIIA by the publlaht!s. anlIdd~ion.ll int.,·
tion wilt .,. pub/lIhtd.

1-Articles For Sare
For .sale: BI'ackvinyl Laz.y-Boy
Recliner with wood trim in exccltent
condition. Call 3644263 after 6 p.m.
._--- -_ ..._------_. _ ..-----
Rcpo sessed Kirby.Other name
branch. U sed-rebu iIt-S39-up.
Sales-Service on aUmakes, 3644288.

1200

Professional VCR cleaning and repair.
Hereford Home Center, 226 N. Main.
64-405 r, 15 t 69

For sale by own r: 3 bedroom, 2 bmh, '.
2 living areas, brighl & 'II ry,
Approximately 2190 sq.It, lOH :Jrn.

For sale: 1990 White Z-24 Cavalier,' Call 64-2232 or 364-09::!() I'm
low mileage. Call 364-4720 or sppoimm nt. I()50.
364-1862 after 6 p.m. 16835

yard sale 314 Ave. D. llmrd.:J.y &
Friday. 8:00-5:00. Lots of cI thes&
dishes. 16942

.Garage Sal Friday & Saturday 9~5,
616 Ave. K. 16924

Cub Scout Pack 55 Garage Sale April
1.2-1.3 &E 4at 204 Center.Little bfl of
everything. 16935

Yard sale 529 W. 2nd Thursday,
Friday & Sawrday, April 11. 12 & 13.
10-7 Furniture. clothes. dishes & kign
ize bra bed, weather permits.

16937
-

2-Farm Equipment

Grain Trailer-l968 American 38 tool
hopper bottom with traps. Tandem

Ax Ie, good lit
Amarillo-352.29] 1.

& tarp, t

16909

Combine, 1981 International 1460,
24ft hcader,l,050 hours. Pickup and
bal type reel, very good Icondition.
Aliso have complete sct of pinto bean
screens for combine.
Amarillo-352-291 L 16910

Pinto Bean Harvc ting equipment.
Heath Kni fe, OrLhmon Rod Weeder &
Sund Pickup attachment on
International Platform. Amarillo.

. 352-291 L 16911

a-cars For Sale

1976 Cadillac yellow converublc with
red top with Jed leather Interior.

. -- - -. . f P:crfcci[ condition, $11 ,000. Can
We ;rcpal1a~1 makes and models 0 Garlh~J64~0951 . J:69n
scwlJ1gmachines and vacuum cleaners.
Hereford Home Cenler, 226 N. Main. ------------
364-4051. ]5170

Pea & Bean Shetler made by Welborn
Manufacwring, commercial type, one
bushel capacity. like new. Amarillo
152-2911. 16912

------------1
TOW ER - TV-R cpai r s- Most
Makes-Modcls-Pho.-3644740. 248
N.W, Drive-Not in yellow pages.

16916

Will sell double window cornice board
cheap. 364·6957. 16928

Mu t sell 1974 Buick Century. low
mileage. 364-2060. 16915

i978 Jeep CJ 5,CXtrci clean, Rcneple.
New tires, new seats. CaU
Da.y-364-0412; nights-364-3903.

U;939

SeU 1984 Ford pickup long wide, one
owner, call after 8 p.m. 578-4329.

16944
--

4-Real Estate

Cow tarde at swings Corsale. $15.00 Money ;paid for. houses.
& $25:oo'364-S088,413 N. McKInlcy~ mong.ages. Call 364.2660.

1693]~

For sale: Steel Carport. 24 x 75" ilO be
moved. Located al609 E. Park Ave.
$1.50_ 364-'~III ,or 276-5S41. I

Ax sale 'by owner: .All brick.4ibedloom,.
2 bath,garage, feocedbaCk yard, no
down payment" low payments if you
qualify. 364-.5287. 16371

Having a Garage Sale. Need a clothes
rack? CaU 364-8519. 16940

I 1A-Garaqr Sales

Garage Sale 226 BeacbFriday Only
8'-1 G·- are. collectible ,clothes &:
miaccllaneous.

yMt sale S090nmd Thursday. Ftiday
& Sawrdlry ..Wheel barroW.lOOlsand
a lot mote. 16938
',~._.- -----, --'1_ Sat··urdau &~.-__ .aser I c ~ _ ... . "
S.... y. 9-S. -'emu trum A'ndlony I..S ,.Iad 'MaII. Watubedl,
:~t""arpn.,paIIets &. mirll.

• 1.6949

Two houses and two separate comer
lots near San Jose Church. one house
at 231 CaaaJpa, 1/2 block, 140x300.
lhal 1m been clea'ed m amer ofGmccy
&. Sampson. Call 364·8842.

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS .JOSEPH
ACROSS
1 Tardy
5 False

appear-
ance

11 Ken of
1ilirty-
some-

. thing-
12 Muse of

astronomy
13 Custom
14 letter's

signer.
15 Football

player or;
hair warty

1.7 Sparklers
18 Excuse
22 Discon-

certed
2'4lener

stroke
25 Dickie's

two-time
wife

26 Bumbler
27 Tijuana

la-ta
30 Small

flower
32 Comb

parts .
33 Bat wood
34 Produces
38 Monti-

cello, e.g.
41 SI. louis

landmark.
42 Act the

butler
43 Man, for

ona
44·lease

45 Incline
DOWN
1 Weather

map .
spots

ZCrooked
3 Ford

classic
Clure
SJoin
6 Bout

sites 20 Slant
7 Taper. 21 Question-
8 Addition- able

ally 22 No longer
., Game 'izzy-

piece 23 Assistant
10 Corn 28 Canadian

helping river
1,,6· Danson 28 IHom.

or Knight confinae
19locomo- 30lBad

tive, old review
style 31 Attack

__ ~ __ ~~ -- __ ~~~r_~~

Yesterday'. Answer
35 Torn
36 Bruins'

campus
37 Now's

counter-
part

38 Superla-
tive'
lending

39 Haggard
novel

40 Great
amount

signer

5-Homes For Rent

SJ-ap 3 bdr on Cherokcc. Owners \.\'Olild
look al a.solid 1casc purchase, beautiful
manicured yard, location is id al fur
grQwing family. Call Don tardy Co.
364-4561. 16917

Move-inspeciuJ now.Nodcposit. One
and two bcdroom.apartments, All bill.
paid, except electricity, "Reduced
Rate-By Week or By month" ·ldorado
Arm" 364-4332.' 820

Best deal in town, furnished ]
bedroom efficiency apartments.
S175.OO pcrmonth biUspaid, rcdbrick
aparuncoIS3(X) btock West 2nd Sueet.
364-3566. . .920

Supcr buy-208 WCSLCm,painted illside
and IOUe. :new dishwasher,. good slOr:'<\gC.

I 2 bdr, brick home, fence, ] ear garage,
, Call-Don tardy Co. 364-4561.

1691R Nice. large, unfurnished apartmcms.
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You
pay only elecjrie-wc pay the rest.
$305.00 month. 364·8421. 1320S. Hwy. 385 now lowered to S35,000.

will have all new pai nt on outsid .ovcr
1600 sq. fl. approx. I 1/2 acres. Call
Don Tardy Co. 364-4561.16919 ••Self-·loc.k storage. 364-8448 .:

'I 1360
#22 Yucca Hills. 3 bdr., plu - basement, I

2 ](1. balh, unbelievable clo ClS, will
lease purchase. Call Don Turdy Co.
364-4561. ]6920

FOR SALE
PARK PLACE APAB.TMENTS

.. Unl ... ·Double Car
. Gantp,

nell.. It fireplace.
364-4350.

TR,EMENDOUS
CA.IRIEER.OPPO,RT'UNIITY
Experience The 'SpIrit. of !F.,.. 'Iure.

Come tie I c.recr -sent with us, 8nd
be I ~rt of one of Te... •• top
I ranee ...... 8Mla

I Paloma Lane AplS. 2 bedroom
available, clean, weU cared for.
reasonably. $170 deposit. no pets.
EHO.364-1255. 6060

2 bedroom unfurnished duplex, wId
hookup, fenced yard. S225/mo. Can
364-4730 after 5:00 p.m. or weekends.

16856

Tidy J. bedroom, NW area. CaJl
364-2660 or 64-7476. 16192

2 bedroom, 1 bath mobile home wid
hookups, fenced 908 Cherokee.
$260.00 month. 364-4407 aflel 5:00,

16863
Two bedroom. ] bath, 508 Union,
S22S/month. $115 dc.paiit.1-3,S4~9711
after 8 p.m. Leave message.

1-6363
Two bedroom mobile home.
stove/fridge. wId hookup, good carpet.
fenced yard, S21slmonthly. ~-4370

1690)
For rent: One bedroom apanmera,
kitchen appliances furnished. excellent
location, covered parking. security
system, Arbor Glen Apartments,
364-1255. 16425

3 bedroom unfurnished home at 410
Long. Carpetcd, central heat. cooler,
wId hookup. 364-4921. l~

Handicap equipped unit. available. One
bcdroon, kitchen appliances fumished.
located near Senior Citizen Center,
assistance available. EHO. 364~125S.

16426

Bachelor: Clean, privale traiJer,
references please for $160. includes
electricity, water, $50.00 DeposiL
364-6412,364-202()..364..0981.

16929

For rent - Neat 2 bdr., 1 bath duplex, Efficiency apartment for rent at 413
407 W. 4lh-S2s0 per month-$lOO, N.. McKinley, $18S.OOImonlhly.
deposit CaB 364-4561. •. 16479 . Deposit of $lOO;OOrequired. We pay.
------~---- ~ water. Call 364-S088. 16930
Two bedroom apartment, stove/fridge.
di hwa her, disposal, fenced patio,
fireplace, water & gas furni hed, NW
area, Will Accept Community Action'
364-4370. 16738

For rent: Smalltwo bedroom house,
aduilS only or one little child. 364-0984.

16947
-

6-Wanted

Move In Special. lwd bedroom
apartment. stovt1refrigcl'i!.tor, wid
hookup. water paid. HUDrenlcrs _
accepted. 364-4370..16739
____________ .Wanted: Green Acres membership.

289-5532. 16923

Interested in purchasing a tnitting
machine ..364·6237. 16708

Need extra space? Need a place to
have a garage sale? Rent a
mini-storage. TWo sizes available.
364-4370. 16740

-

7-8 us If1CSC; Oppo rturu t I rH,

l.arge local vending route for sale.
Repeat ~ socure~. Above
,aver~ge .income.(8O())940-'8883 .. '

I 16841

One bedroom,. water paid, $165
rnoillh~y,SSOI .deposit, 218 Ave.. l
364-2500. 16157

8-Help VJantcdFor rent:] bedroom unfurnished
apartment. 230/month. plus 5100
deposit. Utilities paid. 364-37408-5
weekdays 364-3118 evenings &
weekends. 1.6806 ~ccrel;3rYlRe~ep~ionist . position:'

~ cpenmg 111 ~ offICe,
. heavy public reladon, self-motivation

Commercial Building. PJumbed for :a ~ust, ex-cell~nl om~e ~lIs tcqu,ired
Beauty Shop. Good location for most w.llh some booIck~p~ng helpful. Send
businesses. $250/fnonthly +....deposit .r Resume to Box 673,JA. 16823
708 E. SLit 364~1736. .16809

For rent: 3 bedroom house. 364-2131.
16818 ~gaa:ion Pump Co. 00sires expooeeced

, shop foreman to repair gear heads &
farm equipment OaY8-_806-238-1596;
Nights-238-B28 or 481-9008 ..

16830
Two bedroom brick for rent, Call. HCR
Rca. ESlatc,. 364-4670. ]6840 I

I

I

Big T Pump Comp •• , 01
Heretord is IooIdq lor experienc-
edmachinists. &enents include
IP.yed holidays, vacallonl a
JI'OUp lnI.....nce.O.nl, aperienc-
,ed maminlSts wlll'be coosIdeRd'. I

II For appol.tlneDt 'CaD'
806-J64..0353-o.,s

Nilh ..... 3U-4142 or

"~
,.,.

••.'"•
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TIle HereIft ~L ....... 11. .. 1

I Tri-State L"iterary CIQ1ntle,st rules ,avaiiabl'9'
I _ ,'COD" lUlu lor 'Ihc TIl-Silled -~orIbem., 11Io,deadIi.ne is AuJ'.
,LiIaW)',Caa.".lOw,aVlilable. I.

For a copy ollbe COIl rules. Fi.vc catcaories wiUbe feabnd in,
send •. Ielf4lldreaecl. _pe4 prose, as, ,well poeII)' for aduIl
en~1O .whz16NcNciJJ. 7003' writers.

, AnwillD Blvd:. B.. AIuriIIo. Tex _- The Youn. Wrilen' eon_ DOW
79107 OI'ID HeIeD Laecb. 2921 S. ,bas one "0 level, 12 lhroulb n.
,~AmariIIo 79103. lflhe YOIU1I Prose and poetry divisions have Ihree
Wntcn IVkI are WlDted.be sure and ca~sorieseaeh.

-

10-Announcements
Read books for pay! $100 a title, No
.Elperience. Call 1-900-847-1818
~O';99/min)Of write:PASE-480Y,' 1,6,.
S.,Lincolnway" N. Aurom, n, 60542.

~6862
Nopcel! Good Shephe,rd, Clolbes
Closet. 625 East H.wy., 60 w inbe open
Thesdaysand Fridays until further
notice from 9 ;1011:30 am, aqd 1:30
to 3:00 p.m. For low and limited
income people. MostevcryLhing under ,
SI.00. 890 '

AXY,DLBAAXR
bLONGF:ELLOW

One letter stancb' for another. In thls sample A is usa:!,
for the three L's" X for: the two O·s. dC., SlnJle letters,:tib:'ha, the leqth and formation of the words are
- blnts.. Each day the codeletten IR different •

A trucking company in Dimmitt. Texas
j now accepting application for
experience semi bUCk drivets. One year
.:xperience in the last three year
necessary. Must be 21 year of age.
Equal Opportunity Employer,
~7-3183. 16904 .

HOME MAINTENANCE
....... carpenlry. P*dInQ, .......

w.. c.bIn.et .tUc end .
Inauladon. For ..

Problem Pregnancy Center, 50S East Tim Riley
Park Avenue. 364-202.7. Free 3844781
pregnancy leSIS, Confidential .. AllOr ... --- ................ ---- ..
hours hoi. 'line 364-7626, ask (or
"Janie." 1290 I

1--11 CRYPfOQUOTE
JSZ NTMXZCl PDAXjlC .X.C

lSZ PDAX.JIC QI: 'QA.Z G.SQ.

VQOCJC QI SXC SNYXMXJk.

-LDHQV EMDJBEXA
Yaterda~. Cryptoquote: SEARCH OTHERS FOR

THEIl VlRlUES, THYSELF FOR THY VICES. - BEN..
JAMINFRANICLIN .

Need reliable baby siucr 00, week-ends,
To keep boys, ageS S & 9. Cill364-8213
after 6:00 p.m. 16926

Personal I:Bl!slness
Bookkeeping I Accounting

Christian couple wi hcs to adopt an TAX WORK
infant to share our happy home. Legal 364· -7_4- 25-and confidential. Please call collect .. •
after 8;00 pm weekdays or anytime
wookends (203)838·0950. 16852

ADOPT
A cllildless ,couple wants to live
aU their devotion· to your
newborn in rmanc:iaUy secure and
loving home. Your "girt or lire"
will be cllrislled and adored.
Legal and medical expenses paid ..
Call Joyce & David, collect.

(914)948-1480

Here's An Idea
That Can Strengthen
Your.Family

Tonight
at the dinner
table, read
something
out loud tOI
y,our family .
Tomorrow night,
·Iet another member
read something.
A. news story: '
A Bibl',e verse.
A Robert Frost poem .
A cereal box panel.
History. Humor .
Anything,.
Each night a different
family member can read'
a selection.
J magine the wide range
of subjects your family
will read in 365 davs,
What a stimulating way
to have your children
develop good
reading habits.
We have 23 million ~
illiterate adults

..in America.
We wouldn't have one,
if each of them had
.been served reading
as part of their
nightly diet,
It's non-fattening,
but enriching.
And it doesn't cost
a dime,

$500 weekly ~bJccliwmgcoupons
1(61S)8S9.;9485.Exl. W-7904S.

16936 , ••••••••••I 'WINDMILL,. ,DOMES11C

II. Sallea. I.... ",_frt. _... -1V1c.:.,
G.rald! Parker~

• 2~77Z2

..
5~4646._._.-....-RN Superv.isoroeeded for Home:

"'?11thAgency roroudying rounties,l
Salary·of benefits &: mileage
reimbursement 1~800-869-9887. Pat
Honowa,.. 16941

~cedcd truckdriver. AppJy at Brooke
PIPC& Supply. Nophone calls please.

169.52

9-Child Care 11-Business Service

Openings .for childrcn in my home.
Drop-ins wcla)IDC. Win sit. Fr.iday
nights &: Week.-ends. Ten years
experience. CaU Bonnie Cole,
364-6664. 15.314

Garage Doors & Openers· Repaired.
Call Robert Bctzcn Mobile
1-679-5817; Nights Call 289-SsOo.

14237

SOON IT WlLL BE
SPRING!

Now is the time to clean!
'Call 364-8868

Housecleaning, 1I0nest, depend-
• able with loca:l references. Call

today, Weekly, Bi-Weekly or
monthl. .

lUNQ'SJlANOR
METHODIST
CHILDCARB Harvey's Lawn Mower' repair,

•tune-ups, overhaul, 'oil change, blade
sharpctlling. etc. Lawn mowing,
S 10.00 up. 364·8413. 70s South Main.

16855

Trash Hauling •.dirt sand, &gravcl,U'CC
trimming & ,"ower beds, yard rotor
Itilling & lcvcling. CaD 364·0553 or
364~88S2. ~ ~ U5869

.....Ull_.~
ba llt ........., .

. CNIdNn 0.12 ,....

Call FOll'CSl McDowell for cabinct top
replacement. insulation. fcnccbuikling,
remodeling, sec Storage bujldmgs at '
HigginboLhamlumber. FrccEstimlCs .

. 364·5477. 16921

Ocr' • D" C··· Irenssve flvmg curse IS now
........ IIIi•••• IiI•••••••• ~•• ~1being offered nights and Saturdays.
• Will include ticket dismissal and

insurance discount. For more
information, ca11364~S78. 700

215Nonon
, 384-3151

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979 Will pick up junk cars free. We buy

scrap iron and meta). aluminum cans.
364-3350. 970

1500 West Park Ave.
IRlChird Schlabl:

3~1'281
Steve ~H,.•lnger

--

12-livestock ,

Is Your PastureDlsappearlnl&
Need to Grow Your cattle .

.CALL
CHOICE CA1TLE COMPANY

. 216·5251
R~ PoIa ... 364-81l2

Cbubby BIKk ..3U-'519'
CAULE FUIUBES . GRAIN FUTURES

Conll'aCt wheal bay. square or round i

, bales, market price. 216-S389. I'

. 1694~

. GtI on IIIUIIc, NIl
eataIe,.aa.ty , ........

much men CIIIIvvr8d ftWIY dIW.
c.I tar home...,. .

IFUl1JAES OPDOHS
ca~ •. tDII1 ..... , _ .. ..Ii.
=. -:l"-ir-a. .,.-:ii"?:

... ,.. , I.. .."... I. .
II ~....... UI
II .. ..
...... TUR'!III meA. _.. ..' ...

L .... ' ..... ' __ 11.11'1_...,__...,_.a._CM!iI-..... _-_...
_ ~ IIIIc ,..... ... ,.,.

•• UI 1M J.II r.. ,

l i. I.~ '1.11 II' I." ,.
." U1 ,. UI '... ,.'.... In ...,:IM ..... . . .. .' .

.... ", "1-:,...... , .........'- _ ..'11-

,

"
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'FRIIDAY ONILY!' 111,::00"AIM ITO 6 P~IM.
.. II ...

STORE CLOSED -TIL 11:00 A.M. SO WE C.AN MARK DOWN.

PRICES SLASHED FOR 7 HOURS'. /

FREE DELIVERY EASY TERMS
ALL SALES IFINAL ..NO R:EIFUNDS..NO EXCEPT,IONS

NO, AP,P-,OVALS ..NO PHO'NE O'R'DERS·FINANCI'NG AVAILA'BL:E

BUY NOW & SAVE!! '
PRICES, ROLL BACK TO NORMAL SATURDAY I APRIL 13. USE YOUR CREDIT!.

THESE ARE .JUST A FEW OF MANY ~ARGAINS

EASY CREDIT
• 30 DAY CHARGES
•3 PAY CHARGES
• 90 DAYS· (SAME AS CASH)
• LAYAWAYS
• VISA· MASTERCARD
• iDEFERRED PAY,MENTS •
(NO 'PAYMENTS UNTiIL'JULY) ,
INSTALLMENT CQN:TRACT UPTO 36 MONTHS WITH'

c
O·
M
:!p
A
'R
ENO DOWN

PAYMENT!



INII .. ROCK
....• '••• a a,. ..

0(.1.



........... tDc............

$1299
..... $18. The short

sleeve shim are 100'1.
cotton in a debby

and faalure
yam dyed pat-

terns. Sizes

SA~

r

99
--

De RotchikP colon lopS her.. a ~ necl-
line with ~ trim and.. ditching deIoil
\\'hi .. , pink or 'blue. S,M,L SAVE $.t .



.................,....... Anthonysl You'll find some

brand ~W surprises as we

build for the future from the

I Pykettes-, Osh Koeh-,

MunsingweU-, Donnkennye,

Lee-, Nile·, Aris-, Bu-3le

I'

I j

Bo,-, Chice, Wranglett,

Bartlesville, OK

Taos, NM.
Espanola, NM

Los Alamos, NM

And many mor, to come in.

friendly knowledgeable sales

people, free gift wrapping .""

i with
.Anthony's Credit Card,

MasterCard, VISA, Discover

and American Express.





9
with

Buy .1a, ~~4,
G., I FBE

{

.. d..........
w••••



NOW STARRING AT ANTHONYS· .

Le.II.® S01®
Prew_hJ .....

::99&$1899
$23.99
levi's· button-Ay .501· ieons are
1()()% cotton denim and feature
~~·pockeb andstraight,leg. In
Indrgo blue or ~k denim.
~:'~'$~%M 25-30. loY" 1-.20 Short 11... 0 •• I.lhl ... or

C..... TwlII ......

- $7- ' 99sHIRT ,~. $~2
YOUR CHOICI SHORTS REG. $13

6

SHIll The short sleeve shirt with
crewneck i,made from 1~ colton knit
ondJ.atures your choice of auorted
~~ ;' oo'on.lnboys' ~DS 8·20,

SHORTS lbis eolian twill short i,~
in ~.Icxp J 9" length. for tocIaY, 10. .sh.ion
Iool Choose mauort.d colOrs (caton~ 11by Ikwe). Boys' si_ 8·18.



. FUN FASHIONS FOR KIDS!•

• I

HI, n.... PhIy... .
..... 14.'4 ' .,za "

- . . I

'1099 '999
.

SllES7-14,E. $15 . SIZES~IIG. $13
1M2-p'-1eaainA HI hom Zinsf indudts a dicllhort· .... loP.with
slril*l i~ at-.em MIle trim. 1M tIripId I.aainat 1m.an tIa. waitt I

,for a OOInfortaYt fit. In pink. lib:or turquoi ... $ME (it 10 "



AGGAR-

=. $1799
~ ~ pants r..,,, the Pmllis' finish lor IitIIe
or no Ironing. The ooIIan-rich blend i.s 6O!t c:oIton~ fortNte
IXIIYIHter. In Ian,gray, . or_. Sizes32-"2. SAVE $7

REG. $
$20

...... ® ...... r Oxtorcllh ..forW..... .
stepping out in style is easy with this fashion oxford by
Sasson-, Featuring. a fulll8ather..· upper and lace-up stYling, In
while. Women's size, 5'12-10. SAVE $5

8





................... 1·.. 1... I

fo, M. In... 1_ Col..

REG•. $899
$12
The J1OI1 sleeve T·shirt i,~ for all ~spril'\9
fun. f.Aade from 100% cotton for cool cOmfort and
easy C~I1!I. Styled with a ~ngIe pocket in your choice
of fashIon «JIon. Men', SIzes S,M,L,Xl SAVE $3

Anthony. Sport CoII.ctlon® Knit Shirts

REG. $999
$15
The short sleeve knit shirt from our Anthonys Sport Collection· is mode from a cool
60% cotton-4Q% polyester blend. styled with a 2-bVtk:lnplacket, 5inglepoc.ket and
hemmed sleeves. In assorted colors. Men's sizes S,M,L,Xl. SAVE$5



an,. ..
~:so$899

PoIyester~silk blends in fashion colon and poIIIrns. SAVE $3.50

...... • .". r ...

REG. $999
$14

0Nss for success with our Nofadee .short ..... dress shim. Mad. ....
from CI pqIo,ester-c:ollDn blend for eosy core and ~ wiI-t CI fuI
cut, sitigIe .... lailoring and 7-bU1tcn Inri. In .r choa 01

. IIrlpes. Men'.1 siz. 15-1r.A. SAVE $4



Wra I.r® 13MWZII Pro ...... 11

93611 'I.......

YOU. $1799
eHOICI .
Wrangle ... 13MWZ- jeans feature aulhenlic western styling
a straight leg !hat fib O\Ierboots. Sizes 29·.42. The 936- jean is
styled wi!h a slim ~t and ~ve·pockel$. Sizes 29·38. Both are
1()()'X, cotton in indi~blue.

~!!WJ:3t.~.~.:~..~ ~..~.~: '199•

AI8® w........ Shirts

REG. $1099s15 Short Sleeves
Our Am- western shim are JXIIyester-collon
with pecdsnops and western yokes. In assorted
colors. Men's sizes 141/2-171/~.SAVE$4
Long Sleeves, Reg. $17 11.9.

Anthonp Credit Card ••• The Smart Shopper'I chaiC.I

Anthonys is ready to build for the future from the values of our past. Our Spring '91 selectIOn will feature more 'brand narnes ..better
quali1y and the best values for the entire family. Your business Is important to us and we're working to keep your trust·today and for
years 10come. If .. do not have the Item or ... you ~ 10 purchMe When .. ......, WI WII aftIra 25% .... on
anyone,...... priced Item In .Mock. (ThIs applies only to regular ,priced merchandise and not to dearMce merchendIae or
the advertising of clearance products.) W. H• ..". 1M RIghI to LImIt au.tItIM.
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